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United Nations Security Council Meets on Korean Situation

The 11-member United Nations Security Councii 
is shown here during one of its meetings in August 
on the Korean situation. President of the Councii 
ftr the month was Yakov A. Malik (center, speak

ing), Deputy Foreign Minister of the USSR, wiio 
returned to the horseshoe-shaped table after more 
than six montlis of absence In protest against the 
participation of the delegate of 'Nationalist' China.

ichool Enrollment Decreases; 
ieveral Faculty Changes Made
Enrollment in the Slaton Public 

fchools this year dropped below 
Cc enrollment for last year, liow- 
ker, the enrollment for Evans 
hool has not yet been tabulated 

hd may brin}’ the number of stu- 
ents up to last year's total of 9C8. 
iccording to I.ec Vardy, superin- 
Indent, the enrollment in the two 
Fade schools and the high school 
bw stands at 91C.
I West Ward has the largest num- 
Ir of students, with a total o f 570. 
W  Ward School enrolled 71 
udents. The high school register- 
1275, an increase of 51 over last 

lar's number. Approximately 110 
St graders enrolled.
Because of the overcrowded 
nditions in the third and fifth 
ades, two new teachers for theso 
ades will be added, according ta 

Vardy. However these teach- 
f have not been named. One re
vetment has been made in tho 
bchiog staff. It is the only one 
nlemplatcd. Mr. McPherson ha-t 
placed Mr. J. M. .Mullins who was 
[teach math in high school.

school nurse has been cm- 
lyed to check the health of tho 

i of all the schools periodi-

he safety program which has 
I so successful in the past, will 

be used this year, says Mr. 
dy. The congestion in front of 
I West Ward school is expected 

[decrease when the rainy sea- 
'  ends.
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|pen House To Be 
Eaves Produce 

Aturday, Sept. 9
aves Produce will have an open 
se Saturday, September 9, to 

kbrate the completion of a rc- 
Wellng program which Includ- 
Ibolh the inside and outside of 
I store on the city square. The 
In house will be .an all-day af- 
7 and Folgcrs coffee will be 
Ved to all who attend.
|Iany other .surprises are In 

> for those who visit the store 
nls day ,too. Many worthwhile 
• of merchandise a.s well aa 

by special values will bo offer- 
[ Favors will be griven to the 

sad children, and door 
will be given, 

he store will now carry Pay- 
•*r Fccd.s. and spcclallsla will 

the store to dlscu.ss your 
problems. The store will 

“̂ jbuy cream, eggs, and 
baby chicks in 

I "111 Mso carry fancy
i Jtaple market items, announ- 
|A- C. and J. H. Eaves.

39c

l im it e d  time

New ShreWel
Ready-To-*̂  I

kSAl-E TWO 
I for the pr‘'*| 

plus Ir-

Ml

p<Cl,NC SCHOOL TO OPEN
Maxine Odom  Wood asslst- 

kt ■ Taullne Green a.<f 
“ dancing classi 

ifTmm acrobatic, tap, 
»>.n8ing will be taught. 

^ lA o o d  and Green have 
1 years training in their 
line o f  w ork . Registra- 

in Monday af-
2:30 to 4:30 at ’Tiger 

«««fa tion  Center. Phone

.by

i«eral
Null

NDDO
d s phone

I. B. Kitten will 
tK i September 11 

son. Duglas, In a

[hotii, " ’■'■''■cd home Sun-
• wree monllw stay with 

t Caclus. Ho helped 
Plant a row crop.

L‘b‘PB̂ *nt of open stock
p o t ..- ,  .>

Slaton Negro Girl 
Wins Scholarship

Shirley Jones, talented sixteen 
year old singer from Slaton, and 
daughter of Mrs. Cora Jone.s, ha.H 
received a scholarship to Texas 
College, IVler, u Methodist col
lege for Negroes. The scholar
ship was provided by the Ora C. 
Forrest Foundation, and the gift 
was announced by Mrs. S. S. For
rest.

An attempt was made two years 
ago to enroll Shirley in the col
lege, but she had not gone the re
quired years to high school. Be
cause Texas College Is affiliated 
with the Association of Ameri
can Colleges, the admission re
quirements specify the completion 
of tw’clvo yeani 'o f  school. Evans 
school here offers only ten years.

For the extra two years of high 
school, Shirley commuted dally by 
bus to Lubbock where she attend
ed Dunbar school and graduated 
in June.

While in I.ubbock, Shirley took 
music and voice lessons from Mrs. 
Shroggs, wife o f the Dunbar 
principal. While In high school, 
she won several honors because 
'of her talented voice.

Shirley plans to continue her 
study of music In Texas college, 
a school which spccialires in 
choral and musical training. She 
will take the regular freshman 
course, but will have special cla.ss- 
cs In voice. In a letter from Dr. 
Gears, president, he stated, "We 
will take special interest in Shir
ley and see that she gets atten
tion.’ ’

To Give Barbecue 
For Tr. Salesmen

The fourth annual Travelling 
Salesmen’s Barbecue to be held 
In Lubbock, September 15, Is ex
pected to attract over l.OoO 
travelling men and their families.

Complimentary tlcket.s h a v e  
been mailed to approximately 800 

salesmen, and any others are 
welcome, said Conunlttee Chair
man George E. Walton.

The barbecue is sponsored cacn 
year by the Avalanche-Journal 
and the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce in order that Lubbock 
may show Its appreciation to tra
velling salc.smcn for their aid In 
building this city and Its trade 
areas.

King Ranch Cattle, 
Diamond Garter, 
Featured At Fair

.Mld-Ccntury progress will be 
exemplified In a dramatic display 
of Santa Gertnidls cattle, first 
distinctively North American beef 
breed, during the Mld-Ccntury 
Livestock Exposition of the IMO 
Stale Fair of Texas. Oct. 7-22, 
Ray W. Wilson, manager of the 
Fari’.s livestock department, has; 
nnnounced.

The famed King Ranch at Kings
ville. originator o f the breed. Is 
cooperating with the State Fair 
in the presentation of this out
standing educational exhibit, Wil
son said.

Twelve head of the Santa Ger- 
(rudis cattle, declared to be a dis
tant breed by the United Stales 
government in 1940, will be dis
played in special pens in the live
stock barn. Next to them, in a 
sturdily constructed pen, will be. 
"Gcronimo,’’ a Longhorn steer 
loaned to the State Pair by the 
Marsalis Bark Zoo, Dallas. TbL  ̂
comparison of the old and new 
will give Fair visitors an examplo 
of the progress made in the beef 
industry during the past 50 years, 
Wilson explained.

The 5>anta Gertrudis brings to 
six tho number o f major breeds 
of beef cattle to be exhibited dur
ing the Mid-Century Livestock Ex
position.

Another feature of this year's 
fair' will be the Diamond Garter, 
a new refreshment center for 
quaffing and chaffing, which will 
offer continuous entertainment.

With the atmosphere of an old- 
time music hall of the Gay Nine
ties, the Diamond Garter will pre
sent thrice nightly performances 
of "The Drunkard’s Daughter.” 
ticw but nostalgic comical preach
ment against sin and gin.

From the time the theatrc-rcst- 
ourant opens at 11 a. m. until IQ 
closes around midnight, patrons 
will be entertained by singing 
waiters and handle-bar mustaches, 
piano players with a “ backroom” 
touch and top talent doubling as 
actors in the old-fashioned melo
drama and as entertainers.

Auction Is Held For 
Slaton’s First Bale

George H. Harlan realized $089. 
74 from the sale of the Slatoa 
area's first cotton bale at a sale ini 
Slaton Saturday afternoon.

He received 50 cents a pound 
for the 55^pound bale, or $277.50 
plus $412.24 worth of premiums 
from Slaton merchants. In addi
tion, he will receive his ginning 
and premium on the seed.

K. W. Campbell, the owner o f 
Campbell gin which ginned the 
first bale, bought the first bale on, 
his high bid of 50 cenU a pound.

Mrs. FYankic Irwin and Mrs. J. 
H. Umbrlght had as their guest, 
their brother I^nton l>ambrighl 
and family from Monticcllo, Utah.

Mrs. L. A. Engle o f Di s Moines. 
Iowa, is visiting with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Davis.

Wnlch for Irving’s Jewelry open
ing.

Expert painting, large or small 
jobs. Phone 816.

City Within City Is 
Trailer City’s Case

Maybe you haven’t heard, but 
Slaton has a city within the city 
limits. Just o ff the Santa Fe Rail
road north of tho city is a com
munity of fifteen families who are 
living In trailers furnished by the 
Santa Fe.

The community has a paved 
street and electricity and other 
modem fnclllttes. Mall which 
comes to the residents Is address
ed to Trailer City and to Slaton.

The families have been here 
about two months and will re
main for about tw’o years. The 
heads of the families are here to 
work on the centralized traffic 
control system for the Santa Fe. 
They arc permanently employed by 
Ihe Santa Fe, but they move 
from towm to town. Installing tho 
traffic control systems.

Slaton Was Active 
Sept A Year Ago 
Headlines Show

For those who like to reminisce, 
here are the things that wcr<‘ 
Jiappening in Slaton this week a 
year ago. According to the head
lines o f the Slalonltp. schools 
were making the most important 
news.

The Slaton Tigers were getting 
ready to play their first game 
of the 1919-50 fpotbnil season 
Friday night against th’e Floydaila 
Wlilrlwlnds. It was not a confer
ence till luckily, heeause Floyd- 
ada defeate<I the Tigers by a score 
of 8-0 on a muddy field.

With the opening of the foot
ball season, the softball season 
ended with a game between Mid
way and Ileasant Valley. Mldwa.v 
won this final gam<>.

And while people wore getting 
excltetl abqut the prospccLs of 
.Slaton winning district in high 
school football, college students 
were getting enthused about re
turning to the institutions of their 
choice. Colleges over the nation 
were represented by students m 
Slaton. Fifteen Slatonltes were 
entering college for the first lime.

The public schools announced 
a total enrollment of 968, with 
more expected to enroll.

>■.1110 Touchdown Club held Us 
first breakfast meeting of the 
year In the Palace of Eats. The 
club wanteil more people to Join, 
who were Interested in football.

Fair .season was approaching, 
and the South Plains Fair sent 
out some entertainers on a good 
will tour to Slaton to advertise 
the fair.

And getting Into a celebration 
mood, the firemen and their fami
lies held a Western style barbe
cue dinner. Some of those attend
ing rode on one of the fire trucks 
after the dinner.

The weather was calling for 
rain pretty often, so street pav
ing was being deiayed. The wea
ther turnwl off nice for the 
fomial opening of the Slaton 
Youth Center, which was held In 
the City park. The Botary Club 
was host to .the young people.

It was said that Itie largest 
crowd since the sale of War Bonds 
turned out downtown for the 
first Trades Day. And a new 
business which opened in Slaton 
was the Jenkins Electrical Shop, 
located at 330 W. Panhandle.

NU.MKER TIIIIEK

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards an(L 
daughter. Ellsc, of Portales. N. M.. 
arc visiting Mrs. Edward’s par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Guinn.

Now shipment Wcstclox alarms. 
Champions Jewelry. ____

Dorn Sept. 4 to Mr. and Mrs. R.
C Ray at .Mcny Hospital a boy 
weighing 0 lbs.. 12 ozs.

Born Sept. 4 to Mr. and Mrs. i ...u
Erick Perkins “ ‘ ^’ " g L ” ®*******'Texas Avc. Phone 810. 
a boy weighing 7 lbs., 8ozs.

New F.HA, Prexy 
Jo Ann Reissig

New officers were elected re
cently for the Future Homemakert 
Of America. Newly elected are Jo 
Ann Keissig, president: Joyce
Voight. vice president; Jeny Short, 
Rccrctary: I’ alsy McCormick, treas
urer; .Maybcllc Pember, reporter; 
Patsy Hickman, song leader; Bar
bara Brooks, historian; and Joyce 
Mann, parliamentarian.

Plans lor the year indicate that 
the club members will bo busy 
most o f the time. Planned events 
include some money-making pro
jects and entertainment.

The new officers have pledged 
themselves to help make this a 
successful year for the Slatou 
F.H.A. chapter.

South Plains Fair 
Exhibit Space Full

Preparations for the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair, to be held Oct
ober 2 to 7, moved into high gear 
this week as workmen added the 
finishing touches to fair bullil- 
Ings and grounds.

AJl exhibit spaces Inside the 
Mercantile building on the fair 
grounds have been leased, and 
very few boot)\-sltcs remain out
side. More business and educati
onal exhibits will bo featured this 
year than ever before, fair offici
als recently announce^.

Total fair premiums this year 
will reach $12,000. A $2,000 In
crease In premiums In the cattle 
division is the chief boost In 
premium .money.

Nat Heaton Elected 
To Lub. Bar Post

NAT D. HEATON
Nat 1). Heaton, Slaton allorney, 

has been elected to the office ot 
second vice-president of the Lub
bock County Bar Association.

The election took place in tho 
first meeting of tho year, which, 
was held Salunhiy. September 2, 
in the Hilton Hotel.

Other officers elected were How
ard Davison, pre.sident; Rayford 
Ball, first vice-president; Hoy Ba.ss, 
secretary-treasurer; and \V. W, 
Campbell and J, E. Vickers, joint 
sergeants-at-arms.

Tigers Play Non-Conference 
Tilt Tonight With Floydaila

Meetinfir To Decide 
Whether To Bring 
TB Unit To Slaton

Friday, September 8, at 3;00 p.m, 
there will be a mcetnig in the City 
Hall auditorium of representativ
es of the civic, service, and study 
clubs and the I'.-T.A., for the pur
pose of duscussing the possibilities 
of bringing the mobile unit to Sla
ton for TB X.rays of alt school 
students 14 years old and over. 
Anyone inlcrcsted in bringing the 
unit here is invited to attend the 
meeting also.

Tho mobile unit is one of tho 
cheapest and easiest ways to de
termine whether or not a person, 
has TB. It takes only a few min
utes to get a chest x-ray, and inf 
a few weeks, a card is sent to each 
person, telling him if his x-ray was 
posiljyc, meaning he has TB or 
negative .meaning he does not havd 
TB.

Slaton Has Safe 
Labor Weekend

Mr. E. A. Gentry, newly appoint
ed police chief of Slaton, reports 
that the city' had a quiet week end. 
Arrests were at a ininiimim, pro
bably due in part to the rainy 
weather.

Slaton escaped the tragedies o f 
the Labor day holidays complete
ly. No accidents of any kind were 
reported in or near the city, and 
no Slaton citizen was hurt on the 
highways or in accidents in any 
city so far as is known.

The major accident near Slaton 
over the week end was one which, 
envolvcd five persons, two cars 
and a truck. The accident occur- 
ed on a road near Pleasant Valley. 
The two cars were travelling dowa 
the road in opposite directions, 
when a truck approached from a 
side road. He stopped at the high
way but then started across. The 
two cars could not stop in time 
to avoid hitting him. Both cars 
t-ammed into the truck, one of 
them sliding part of the way under.

Killed was Mrs. Sid Burrows of 
Colorado City. She was not killed 
In.stantly but died at 2:45 a. mj 
Tuesday morning. In a critical 
condition Tuc.sday was .Mr. Sid 
Burrows also of Colorado City.

Occupants in the other car, who 
were not injured seriously, were 
Mrs. Wagner Woodall, who receiv
ed a broken leg and head injuries; 
Clifton Woodall, her son, who re
ceived an injury in hLs leg and 
bruises; and Junell Woodall, daugh
ter, who received injuries to hep 
leg. The Woodall's are from Sny
der.

The Tcx.ns Highway Department 
investigated the accident, and Post 
sent out ambulances to take tho 
injured to Mercy Hospital here.

TAKES OVER DUTIES JAN. 1
David (Bob) Burnett, who was 

elected to fill the office of public 
weigher of Ih-ccinct 2, will tako 
over the duties o f his office on 
January 1.

The present public weigher. J. 
W. (Curly) Martindalc, is also 
from Slaton.

Mr. Burnett won over Jack 
Cooper in the run-off which was 
held a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Lott has returned from a 
ten day visit in Ft. Worth with hc9 
son and his family, W. W. l.x)tl, 
and her sister, Mrs. F. G. Lorncy 
of Port Arthur.

Luminol Paint. Interior and Ex
terior. Waynes Paint Store, 206

Lutherans Observe 
35lh Anniversary 
In All-Day Meet

Sunday, September 10, the Im
manuel Lutheran Church will cele
brate Ita thirty-fifth anniversary 
with an all-day meeting and speci
al program.

The program will begin with 
Sunday school at 9:45, and the 
morning service will fellow at II. 
Rev. R. C. Schluctcr, of Monona, 
Iowa, who was pastor of the 
church from 1917-1918 will de
liver tho message. The local pastor 
will serve as liturgist. Mrs. Eliza
beth Gentry, fonner organist. Is 
to be the organist for the service. 
She is the granddaughter of one 
of tho earliest members of the 
congregation.

At 12:30, a bosket lunch will 
be served at the Slaton Club 
Hou.se. with Mrs. Ralph Hayes, 
one of the charter members In 
charge.

The afternoon program will 
begin with an organ recital by 
Pa.stor I^owcll O. Green on the 
Hammond organ which was given 
ns n memorial to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Klnttcnhoff by their children. 
The Klatlenhoffa, who came to 
Slaton In 1911, were charter mem
bers o f the congregation. Pastor 
Schluctcr will again deliver the 
address. Tho Rev. C. N. Roth, 
district president. Is also to de
liver an address. Greetings will 
be brought from former pastors 
A. B. Weiss and C. F. Schulte, 
and from pastors of neighboring 
congregations.

In announcing the anniversary 
observance, the local pastor stat
ed, "We wish to extend a cordial 
welcome to our many friends In 
the community to attend any or 
all of the aervlccs,”

Highlights in the history of the 
church Include the organization of 
iho church In Slaton In 1916; tho 
erection of the first church build
ing In 1920; the construction of 
the present church building In 
1939; the election of tho first 
church council In 1915; the or
ganization of the Lutheran I>adles 
Aid In 1924: and the beginning of 
work among the young people on 
an organizational boata which was 
begun In 1925.

Miss Doris Hanna of Glariewater. 
has returned and is leaching iu 
West Ward school.

To Open Bids For 
New Church Bldg.

The Methodist Church of Slaton 
will be open for bids on their new 
church building September 26. an
nounces the pastor.

Ground breaking for the struc
ture is tentatively set for October 
1.

The building, which will meas
ure 47x115 ft., will be of brown 
brick to match the present build
ing. The new church will have a 
tower and spire, in which chimcsi 
will eventually be installed.

It will house a main sanctuary 
with a seating capacity of 500. 
The main floor will seal 400 and 
the balcony, 100. In the back of 
the building will be choir rooms, 
a nursery, a prayer room, and a 
study.

Haying their first game of tho 
1950 football season, Slaton’s Tig
ers take on the Floydada Wliirl- 
winds there tonight in a non-eon- 
ferene.- game beginning at 8 00 
o’clock.

The Whirlwinds, suffering from, 
the lack of experience, have only 
four 1949 leltennen on tlieir squa<l 
this se;:Min. In the line they have 
three hii: m- Duane Ix'moiLs, 
200 imund tackle, and Herschel 
and Herbert Erwin, both tackles. 
'I'lie two Erwin boys toe in at 200 
and 195 pounds respectively.

In the backfield Floydada baa 
only two experienced boys, Dale 
Roberts, operating from the deep 
■spot, and Adrian Guthrie, acc 
quarterback. They will be without 
the services tonight of big Bob 
Finley, one man show liere last 
year against Die Tigers.

I.ike other teams that were in 
the South Half of District 4-A last 
season, tho Tigers will naturally 
be up against rougher competition 
this fall. They play two games a- 
way from home — this week at 
Floydada and next at Abernathy- 
before launching their 1950 con
ference play against the .Mulcshod 
Mules here September 22.

This year's Tiger squad is mada 
up of a lot of new material. IroUr 
in the line and in the backfield. 
The entire s(|uad ha.> been looking 
L'ood during the pa.st week's work
outs, however.

Neither starting lineup waa 
made available late Wednesday af
ternoon. Tony Poulos, head coach 
at Slaton High School, reported 
that he was still in doubt as to 
who hi.- starters would be.

Tlic game will be broadcast over 
radio station KCBI). Lubbock, be
ginning at 8;00 o ’clock.

Work Progressing 
Slowly On Building

The $31,000 building being er
ected by Home Furniture la prog- 
res.slng slowly according to Bland 
Tomlinson, owner. The foundation 
has been laid and the tile for the 
walls is ready. Ground was broken 
for the structure ot the first of 
August, and construction was to 
be completed in 90 days.

The building, which is located 
at the comer of S. 9th and W. 
I-ubbock, will be constructed of 
Hadlle tile walls with a solid slab 
cement floor, covered with asphalt 
tile. The building will face forty 
feet on the west and fifty feet 
on the south. Total floor arc* 
will be 6500 sq. feet.

Charlie Lewis, general contract
or of Slaton, Is directing the con
struction.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Cherry and 
daughter. Paula of Houston are 
visiting .Mr. Cherry’s parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. T. Cherry.

Mrs. W. C. Weir of Dallas and' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. .Morton from 
West visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Thompson last weekend.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. N. Rick.s had 
a.s their week cn<l giic.st;., Mr, and 
Mrs. John T. Ixickey and daugh- 
Itr-ln-lnw, Therr.sa I.<>ckey and 
two .sons.

RAIN MEA.SURE.S 3 INCHES
Rain in Slaton over the week 

end was recorded at 3.00 inches. 
Because of the rain, completion of 
the paving project has again beed 
delayed, according to J. J. Maxey, 
city secretary. A.s soon as the pav
ing can be completed, a statement 
of the total cost for the work 
will be i.ssued for the benefit o£ 
the tax payers.

Dr. and Mr.x. S. W. Ball of 
Amarillo .>>pent th( week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. K. f'. Scott and W. 
H. Smith. Mrs. Smith returned 
with Dr. and Mrs. Ball to Amaril
lo.

Week’s Question

If Wishing Would Make It So, 
Would Retire To Great Outdoors

Mrs. Blanche Lanier of Lub
bock spent Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gregory.

I Open slock o f  Dogwood pattern 
I in china at Chtmpiona Jewelry,

Who is is who hasn’t talked 
about what he would do It he 
just didn't have to get up to go 
to work? AH of us at one time 
or another have thought about 
where we would go and what we 
would like to do If we could re
tire. Here Is what some Slaton- 
Itcs would like to do If they could 
retire today.

J/rs. Dlek Adklnii, 40$ IP. Garia. 
"I would like to have an acreage 
In tho Valley where I could just 
raise chickens." She says that 
her husband would like to fish 
and play golf all the time if he 
could retire.

Mr, Claude Cravenn, allorneu- 
"I would settle on the border be
tween Colorado and Utah and en
joy the scenery.”  Mr. Cravens says 
this Is the prettiest country he 
has ever seen, and ho would like 
to relax and enjoy himself.

J/rs. S, A. M. Cooper, 205 N, 
ISIh- "I would like to have a 
little farm outside Slaton.’’ She 
says she has not thought much 
about what she would llko to do, 
but her husband has often talked 
about a farm outaido Slaton.

Mrt. R. T. Brookthlrt, S2S S.

I2lh- “ I would slay right here In 
Slaton." She would want to keep 
In contact with her friends, 
though. She says she would have 
her friends In her homo often and 
.she would visit them more often.

Mr. M. II. Laraler, I ' i g g l y  
Wiggly "If 1 didn't have much 
money, I would go to California 
whore the old age assistance la 
higher.” When the questioner a l
lowed him to have plenty of 
money, he chose to retire In one 
of the western states such as 
Utah, California, or Oregon. He 
would want to take an active part 
in' civic affairs, and he would 
like to have plenty of friends. He 
would prefer to live in a small 
town, but bo accessible to plenty 
of amusements and all kinds of 
sports.

J/rs. Helen Champion, Champ- 
loan Jeweler'll- "My greatest de
sire has always been to Hvo on 
R ranch In West Texas or New 
Mexico. .She would like to have 
weekend guests often, and ride 
a good horse. .

Mr. J. II. Teague, druggltl 
"I would like to stay In ‘West 
Texas. I would probably do like 
Burl Guinn."
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Slaton's District l-A (South 

Half) champions of last year will 
be competing in one of the strong- 

* cst conferences of the school's his
tory this fall, with seven confer
ence and three non-conference 
games slated.

Of Interest to some of the local 
football &ins may be some infor
mation about the opposition the 
Tigers will meet this season.

TTio Tigers will open their 1950 
season tonight against the Kloyd- 
ada Whirlwinds there. The Wbirl- 
winds, who finished the season 
last year with seven wins and 
three losses, are under the leader
ship of Preston Watson, in his 
first year at the helm of Floyd- 
ada.

The main problem comfrontlng 
Watson this year is the lack of 
experienced men. Only four letter- 
men are returning from last year’s 
eleven, and only one of the four 
was a starter. He is Aubrle Guth
rie, 1940 all-district center, who 
this year will be alternating at 
the pivot post and in a backfield 
position. TTie team is made up 
mostly of sophomores and Juniors. 

o-O-o
After Floydada comes Aberna

thy’s Antelopes, hadr-luek team of 
1949 tn District 3-A. The game 
will be played at Abernathy. The 
Antelopes finished in a tie for 
the cellar last year, posting one 
win again.st seven setbacks in con
ference play. But three of the 
defeats were forfeits because they 
had u.sed an ineligible man at the 
beginning of the season.

I^ne Icttermen are returning to 
Coach Boyce Bo.x’s eleven. Head
ing the list of returnee* ore Jim
mie Miller and John Loper. Scat- 
back and tackle respectively.

Slaton lost to the Antelopes 
last year O-IJ. on a muddy field. 

o-O-o
At Muleshoe, Coach Durwood 

Gn‘en will have a crew of experi- 
enctal back.s and green linemen 
on his 1950 edition of the Mule.s. 
Fourteen lettemien are b a c k ,  
seven of whom will patrol the 
backfield are.i. Three o f the ball- 
toting boys are two letter men

M\ileshoe has plenty of materi
al to work with, and as the .sea.son 
goes by they should be harder to 
beat. Tlie Mu’.e.s beat Slaton last 
year 26-0. and finished the se.ason 
with four wins and five losse.s. 

u-O-o
The Tahoka Bulldogs figure to 

be con.slderably stronger this sea
son than m 1919. They have eleven 
returning lettermen. Including

seven regulurs-yet it must be 
remembered that they are from 
a team that scored only 56 i>olnts 
against the opposition’s 303 in 
nine games.

Too, the Lynn County boys will 
be short of re.serve power. About 
thlyty men have taken part in 
workout!), and four of these are 
this Week sidellneit with broken 
bones. Sparked by Quarterback 
Lynn Halamicek, Tahoka will 
throw a varied offense at the op
position, mixing variations of the 
T with double and single mane
uvers.

• o-O-o
Seagraves Eagles, losers to 

Slatoniast year 19-0, will be built 
around two returning regulars 
and eleven regulars from the 1919 
squad.

o-O-o
Morion ivill pattern its attack 

around an even dozen returning 
lettermen and could field an en
tire first string of lettermen if 
necessary. The fndians foricard 
uall u'ill have (iro 200 pounders 
in the starting lineup, but icill 
be weak in weight in nearly all 
the other positions.

OrO-O
Alice these games comes tlie 

most rugged part ot the Tigers' 
schedule. Littlefield, 1919 Class 
state champions, isn't bles.sedwilh 
the wealth of material they had 
at the start of the .sea.son's cam
paign. but Coach Jay Fikes does 
have enough material on hand to 
make it interesting for any Class 
A crews in this area. This year's 
starting line will average about 
165 pounds-fairly heavy ns Cla.s3 
A teams go. Heading the Wild
cats will be Gene Henfro, 1S5 
pound full back, who is expected 
to tK' one of the regions outstand
ing power runners.

OrO-O
f.ereltand’s Lobos loom as n 

potential powerhouse in District 
/-.I football this year. l\'ilh five 
linemen and six backfield men 
coming back from the ISIS squad, 
prospects of Coach Trurtt Kal
ian's crew look a Utile hrighUr 
now than at this lime last year.

The l.obos are expected to use 
a devastating aerial attack, with 
Don H'ise and /.ack Reid teaming 
up in the passing departmen.

o-O-o
At Post, the Antelopes are re

portedly fielding one of the .mial- 
lest teams in this district. Three 
.starting linemen weigh under 110 
pounds, and the forward line aver
ages out at about 150 pounds.

The heaviest member o f the squad 
is 175 pound Fred Long, a fresh
man who will probably be play
ing .second fiddle for part of the 
season.

0 ,0 -0
Competing in Class A football 

circles for the first time since 
1911. the Brownfield Cubs will be 
contending for top honors this 
sea.son. With the exception of nine 
lettermen. most of the boys there 
are up from Junior high school 
ranks.

The Cubs will afford plenty of 
competition for the other six 
teams in the district, as well as 
for three non-conference oppone
nts.

o-O-o
The Tigers have more boys, 

mure experience, good altitudes. 
They wilt have to hustle and drive 
and nei'er give up to get through 
such a schedule as they have this 
year, With a few breaks and a 
lot of hard work they can make 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Davis and 
Mr. Davis’ mother, Mrs. L. A. Eng
le of Des Moines, Iowa, have re
turned from Dalhart, Texas where 

1 they visited over the week end' | 
with relatives and acquaintances.

Mr. S. n. Arrants, from Calhoun,' I 
Tennessee, will be visiting for two 
weeks in the home of Mr. and [ 
Mrs. .Max Arrants.

Small BoatU
Small roaits weighing less than 

two pounds and cut leia than two 
inches thick are not practical. A 
very thin oven roast has too much 
exposed surface.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Forrester 
and son of Dallas, visited .Mrs. 
('hris ,Mnrr.s over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. O. Z. Ball and 
daughter, Shirley, went to Tahoka 
on Sundav for the wedding o f 
John ifucitabay.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Urel How’orton of 
I .Sedalimt, .Mo., and M)\ ItalphAb-l 
bolt o f Houston, visited Mrs. 8. 
A. Abbott.

- ‘WANT AD.S GET HE.SULT.S—

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, Hr  
Beg Qalas

Hog* which war* conllned liji■nail area consnm*-* —........ connntdis,
small area consumed mors 
and made more gains thsn hog 
which were induced to take 4iS 
exercise. There was little 
enco in ecohonjy of gains bet»m 
the two groups. On the other him 
the hogs with exercise had (Inj, 
carcasses and thinner back (it

JAY, SEI

I

Lights for Hogs
Some question has been raised 

about the advantages of artificial 
lighting at night In the hog houses. 
According to two different experi
ment stations, work on the subject 
shows no advantage for lights In 
the fattening house. Observations 
were that hogs consume consider
able feed at night without any 
lights.

V.
THE NOSE ON J O S E -P u t- 
tlng Jimmy Durante to shame, 
Jose Ferrer points to the nose he 
wears as “Cyrano De Bergerac,’ ’ 
his new movie. Ferrer, who 
played the role on the Broadway 
stage, is now speaking through
out the country on the cla.ssic 
play and the theater in general.

HERE’S THE

x ;

l\
' r

For KCBD’s Play-By- 
Play Broadcasts Of All Sla

ton High’s Football Games . . . .  
Announced By Jim Black.

SLATON TIGERS
vs.

FLOYDADA HIGH

8:00 P. M. 
At

Floydada

Your Sponsor’s For All Slaton Games Are:
BELL’S .'VIILK CO.MILVNY 

BERKLEY & HADDOCK GROCERY 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 

F0RRE.ST LUMBER COMPANY 
IJVYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 

RAY C. AYERS GRAIN COMPANY

SHERRILL BOYD .MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 
SI.,\TON IMPIJ3.MENT CO.MPANY 

THOMPSON FURNITURE A APPLIANCE 
WHITES AUTO S’fORE 

WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY

IF YOU CAN’T G O -------LISTEN T O -

SUPPORT THE TIGERS!

1
A

We Are Overstocked And Overcrowded And Must Make R oom .........
Come Look ’Em Over And Try Them O ut........... Trade In Your Present
Car On A  Better One.

1945 Plymouth Special Delu.xe 
4-cloor sedan. Clean and
g o o d ___________________ $1235.00

1947 Studebaker Convertible.
Radio, heater, over-drive $1195.00

1947 Buick Sedan. One Owner 
Car. Radio, heater, R'ood 
tires____________________$1295.00

1946 Chrysler club coupe. All
the extras_______________ $879.00

1942 Pontiac Sedan Coupe.
White wall tires. A real
buy f o r __________________$434.00

1941 Ford Tudor. New motor,
new ])aint. Special_______ $479.00

BARGAINS GALORE
1940 Chevrolet town sedan ___ $389.00
1941 Pontiac sedan coupe......... $489.00
1940 Chevrolet town sedan —  $349.00
1939 Pontiac 4 d o o r ---------------- $199.00
1937 Ford T u dor_____________ $119.00
193S Buick sedan_____________ $149.00
1935 Plymouth coupe_________ $199.00
1935 Pontiac sedan___________$199.00

GMAC Terms Arranged 
In Our Off ices 

BUY NOW

Williams Buick Co.
172 Texas Ave. Buick Sales And Service Phone 787

Fully Automatic Controlled Temperatures Porfed Meals

Food’s Natural Friend
Food cooked by flame is food at 
its best. The tailored flame gives 
you the exact temperature desired 
for every cooking need. . .  making 
it possible for you to retain the 
natural food flavor. And . . .  to 
make flame cooking even better 
. . . manufacturers have designed 
beautiful, fully-autom atic gas 
ranges with a wide variety of spe
cial features. For fully-automatic 
cooking, controlled teinperatures 
and other time-saving features. . .  
choose an automatic gas range. 
See the many fine, modem models 
on display at your dealer’s now.

See The Autom atic Gas 
Ranges A t  Your Dealers

lU
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3  fo r 25®

D R O M E D A R Y , F R E S H , F L O R I D A

ORANGE JUICE46 Oz. 
Can

DEER NO 2 CAN HEItSIlEYS

S P I N A C H .................... 2for25‘ CHOC. SYRUP..
HEINZ 14 OZ. WRIGLEVS

K E T C H U P ........................... 25' G U M ................... 3 for IIH

1 for '

3ros33'

I f o r

GKOCERY ITEMS

APPLES 
CRISCO

Pie, No. I Can . . .
3Lb. 
Can ,

15c

85c
27'

fEP£
hMR1.ADY ..........

; t  C B t^ “
PLAÎ ’̂ I5 e
p i n t s

W SaPn^Tty. .
O L E O
IIOLI^kNDALE, COLORED, LB.....................

P O P  C O R N  iq <
JOLLEY TIME, CAN ........................................

[iic A M A Y 0  OCe
REG.....................................................  WBARS

/ 'T  E A  QOc
/ ,  UPTONS, '1 M l...................... O i t

D R E F T
LARGE BO.\

C H I L I
WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

C L  O  R  O  X
QUART

28'
59'

17'

io®y[
f  R E $ H  f  R U I T 5  A N D ^ V C G E T A B L E S

FANCY CALIFORNIA TABLE READY

TOKAY GRAPES u 12ic
CUCUMBERS, Pound .............................7V2'
POTATOES, Colo., New Red, Lb................... 5'
GREEN BEANS, Kentucky Wonder . . . . .  15'
LETTUCE, Calif., Fresh, Lb........................ 10'
CARROTS, Fresh, Colo., Bunch ............... 7>/2'
tomatoes. Fresh, Calif., Lb.......................17'

i.UESU foui^

L IV

.... ...... 49c
Skinless. ............

. I T
””; qs "lunch MCA roĉ » 

„  ..........  ̂ ..0'"'”' T y ••••••............  S T E A K .......
9T

\\ ioW‘

6 a c o N....... .

99'
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Well, the youngsters are back in. 

IMbool, so there is more lime now 
fo r  housewives to do the thinĝ  ̂
f t l ^  have been planning all sum
mer. Prboably one o f the first 
tilings to be done is the Fall house 
cleaning. And what a job it is— 
unless you have carefully planned 
•the procedure.

H iere  isn’t any one plan that 
can  be followed in every case, but 
the essentials arc the same. I knew 
one woman who planned her spring 
Und fall house-cleaning to take a 
week. That way, she figured she 
would not be tired, and the housd 
would not be in a complete mesd 
o n  any one day. She got out a 
pencil and some paper and wrote 
down the days of the week, leav
ing space betwen each day for 
listing of things to do. The two 
important things to remember are 
that every piece o f furniture doesi 
not have to be removed from the 
room  at one time unless there î  
a c a ^ c t  on the floor, and the 
cleaning should start at the top 
and go down to the bottom.

It seems that there is a gadget 
fo r  just about everything these 
days. One of the latest that I have 
beard about is a magnetic knife 
bolder. No slots are necessary be
cause the mganetic metal holds/ 
the knives on. And doubtless, many 
other kitchen helpers will be in
troduced again this year at the 
State Fair.

W e all like to see previews of 
things to come, and we get all ex
cited over the new things we will 
be having soon, but it is really the 
larger cities that get these new 
items. Take television, for in
stance. There are only three TV 
Stations in all of Texas, and yet 
■we have been hearing about TV 
fo r  several years. The large East
ern cities get most of the things 
first.

It is just like the children’s 
(radio programs. The announcer 
gets the child all excited about 
some new object, and he begs hi| 
mother to get him the required 
box tops and quarter. After wait
ing for the postman expectantly 
fo r  a couple o f  weeks, the excite
ment and joy finally die down and 
then in a couple more •aceks. the 
object finally arrives. By that time, 
an entirely new special offer is 
being made, and the child no long 
er  wants the one he has just re 
celved.

Miss Cowan Marries John lluckabay 
In Lovely Tahoka Church Wedding

Dana Ross Weds 
Arthur Smallwood 
In Church Setting

In an informal ceremony in the 
First Baptist Church of Clovis, N. 
M., Miss Dana Ross, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fagan Ross of Sla
ton became the bride of Arthuii 
Smallwood, son o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
G. N. Smallwood of Southland.

Dr. P. B. Maddox, pastor, read 
the double ring service Sunday 
morning at 9;30.

The bride wore a dress of blue 
imported silk crepe with navy hat, 
purse, and shoes. Her corsage was 
of pink carnations and she carried 
pink gloves.

Miss Sue Ross was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She w w c a brown 
and beige dress with matching ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage. Albert Smallwood served 
his brother as best man.

For a -wedding trip to Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas, the bride chose a tail
ored navy nylon dress with match
ing accessories. After the trip, the 
couple will be at home in Slaton.

The bride is a graduate of Sla
ton High School and was former
ly employed as bookkeeper foe 
Kessel’s. The bridegroom was gra
duated from Southland High School 
and is now a farmer.

eXUB HAS CHILD CARE PROG.
The Athenian Study Club had, 

Its first meeting o f the year Tues
day night, September 5. in the 
home o f .Mrs. George Hodges.

Mrs. Milton Fields lead the pro
gram. which was in line with the 
study for the year, "Child Care.” 

After the program, refreshments 
were served to the seventeen mem
bers present.

Watch for Irving’s Jewelry open
ing.

t)| lM

First Baptist Church of Tahoka 
was the scene Sunday of the mar
riage of Miss Bobbie Louise Cow
an and John Bryant Huckabay, Jr. 
Rev. Carl Spain, associate minis
ter o f Broadway Church of Christ, 
Lubbock, officiated for the double 
ring ceremony.

Baskets of white chrysanthe
mums decorated the church, and 
the altar was centered with white 
mums against a background of 
tapering candelabra. Mrs. Pati 
Hutchinson played "Libestraum" 
and "Clair de Lune," during the! 
exchange of vows. “O Promise .Me,” 
and “ Ah Sweet Mystery of Life" 
was sung by Mrs. N'oel Brj'ant.

Given in marriage by her bro
ther. Lewis Cowan, the bride was 
radiant in an antique white satiq 
dress with leg-of-mutton sleeves 
ending in a petal point over the 
hands .The sweetheart neckline 
had an inserted yoke o f Irish laco 
ond the skirt, gathered on a point
ed basque, ended in a full train. 
Her veil of bridal illusion was gath- 

|cred on a tiara of orange blos
soms. She carried brown orchids 
showered with white chrysanthe
mums and tied with floor length 
white streamers.

Mis« Savannah Tunnell, maid of 
honor, was attired in a deep red 
velveteen strapless dress with a 
petal cape over her shoulders. She 
carried gold button chrysanthe
mums in a crescent shap^  bou
quet

Bridesmaids were Misses O’Gcnci 
Gill and Frances Haney and Mrs. 
Ray Adams. They wore strapless 
velvet gowns with gold petal capes ‘ 
over the shoulders, and carried 
crescent bouquets of deep red chry
santhemums. The flower girls. 
Karla Kickson and Nancy McElroy, 
wore rust velveteen dresses fash
ioned after the bridesmaids' gowns 
and carried small crescent-shaped 
bouquets of chrysanthemums.

Best man was Luther Faulkner 
of Sudan and iishcrs were Don 
Cowan of Lubbock, cousin of the 
bride, Jerry Huckabay, of Slaton, 
brother o f the bridegroom, and 
John T. Hall of Slaton.

Following the wedding, a re
ception was held in the bride’s 
home. Mothers of the couple as
sisted them in the receiving line. 
The house was decorated with 
white mums. The bride’s table wad 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over deep red. A white thrcc- 
ticred cake edged with wedding 
bells and topped with a minaturo 
bride and bridegroom and crystal 
appointments and candles center
ed the table.

For her wedding trip to New 
Mexico, Miss Co-aan chose a hunt
er’s green gabardine suit with an 
eggshell white blouse and gloves, 
and coral mist hat, shoos and bag. 
She wore a brown orchid corsage.

After September 8. the couple 
will be at home in Dallas where 
.Mr. Huckabay is employed by Bell 
Telephone company. The bride is 
a graduate of Tahoka High School, 
and attended N.T.S.C. and Texas 
Tech. .Mr. Huckabay is a graduate 
of Slaton High School and Texas 
Tech.

Bap. Younj? People 
Honor Collegians 
With Church Party

Baptist college students were 
honored Thursday night, August 
31, with a party in the Club 
House. Indoor games wore play
ed. and group singing was led by 
Norman Marshall, new education
al director of the church.

Four gallons o f home made 
ice cream and four cakA were 
donated for the party by Mes- 
dames George Green, O. L. Lemon, 
Fred Stephens, Allen Crowley, 
Harv’ey TMnnell, J. T. Bolding, 
and C. H. Norris.

Attending the party wore Loo- 
nita Tunnell, Pansy Sloan, Way- 
land Stephens, Gljridcn Dawson, 
Bobbie Norrl.s Josephine Shep
ard, Barbara Stephens, Carroll 
Cooper, Johnnie Peebles, Charles 
McAncar, Joan Green, Betty Dod
son, J. T. Bolding, Gcnclle Bold
ing, Joyce Vought, Jerry Love- 
lady, Nonnan Marshall, Etta Bell 
Jones, Carl Lewis, Forrcstlne and 
Iva Ruth Crowley, Clydell McGln- 
ley, Mrs. C. H. Norris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy, Murphy, and Larry 
Billy, and Mike Murphy.

Weiner Roast For 
Young Celebrants

Jay MeSween HI. 8, *and Pam 
Strickland, 7, were honored Fri
day, September 1, with a weiner 
roast celebrating their birthdays, 
which arc on the same day. The 
party was held in the backyard 
of Uie MeSween residence from 
6:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Weiners, cold drinks, and cako 
were served to the following 
guests:

Chcric and Barbara Arranls, 
Siisannah Robertson, Katy Wicker, 
Ann Wright, Ann Haddock, Jennie 
O’Loughlin, Elaine Pickens, Susan 
Brasscll, Howie Hoffman, Richard, 
Don. and Dan Edwards, $utch 
HolIingsax>rth, Ronny McCormick. 
Billy Murphy, Gary Ward, Jerry 
Harlan, George Privclt, Carol Jean 
Cook, and Pauline Do-well.

‘  f

You’ll looksicat as a pm 

all through the day in 

Irma Hill’s dickey dress 

Extremely smart for the 

half-sizer with its elongated 

revers, slim skirt, front 

kick pleat, accommcxlating 

pockets. A white removable
a .  ■!■■»». .. .1

'  dickey highlights the p in . 

point suiting that c o m ^  in m ahogany, 

oxford , green and w in e  12V4-22%,

$10.95

HAS ANNUAL PICNIC 
The Bluebonnet Club had itq 

annual picnic for members and 
their families Friday, August 18, 
at the Club House. Twenty-eight 
members and their families were 
present.

The first meeting of the new 
club year -will be held Septembor 
13. in the home of Mrs. B. G. 
Guinn, 155 S. 17th.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Smart hava 
received announcement of the 
marriage of their niece, Patsy 
Stchling of near Braunfels, Tcx.as. 
Many people remember Patsy be
cause she has spent most of her 
summers in Slaton.

Mrs. Hannon Thompson and 
daughter, Jane. .Mrs. Oreo Glass
cock and son Gary, spent several 
days lost week in Ruidoso, N. M.

Neujs Of 
(tJUIK H ES  
In SIdton

Church of Chritt Newt 
Sunday: Bible Ssudy held at 

0:45 a. m! Sunday morning Wor
ship begins at 10:-15, and cs'cnlng 
worship is at 8:00 p. ni.

Wednesday: .MId-week ser
vices begin at 8:00 p. m.

The gospel meeting o f  t h e  
church came to a close Wcilnes- 
day, August 30, with thirty nine 
responses to the heavenly call.

Lutheran Letter 
An anniversary meeting will be 

held Sunday, celebrating the 36lh 
anniversary of the Immanuel 
Lutheran Church. Principal speak
er will bo Rev. It. C. Schlucter. 
All members of the nearby Luthe
ran congregations are invited to 
come.

Cretbyterian I'review 
Week of September 10.
Sunday School l.s at 0:45 a. m. 

Church Is at 11:00 in the morn
ing.

The I.adie.s Auxiliary will meet 
Monday for the first fall meet
ing. It will be at 3:00 In the home 
of Mrs. R. D. Hickmim.

Wednesday, the Grace Haynes 
Guild will meet at 8:00 In the 
home of Mrs. Kirby Scudder.

The Men's club will also meet 
Wednesday. The mooting will be 
at 7:30 In the church.

Chrittian Chronicle 
Sunday School meets at 0:45. 

Morning worship is at 11:00. 
Subject o f the morning sermon 
will be, "The Christ of Pilot’s 
Judgment Hall.”

Christian Endeavor meets at 
6:30 p. m. and evening worship 
Is at 8:00 p. m.

$ 1 .20  DINNER—Cocker span
iel Mitzic devoured a dinnet 
priced at $1.20 and subsequently 
developed n stomach-ache. The 
owners, unable to diagnose the 
cause of Mitzle’s discomfort, 
nsked n veterinarian to put his 
two cents in. After coining sev
eral medical phrases, the dog- 
dom doctor discovered Mitzic 
had swallowed a half dollar, two 
quarters and four nickels. Her 
blue ribbon now has a silver 

lining.
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Methodist Message
Sunday School Is a t  9:45, 

morning worship at 10:50 a. m.
Young people will meet at 7:15 

p. m. and evening service Is at 
8:00.

It will not be long now until 
the new building will bo started.

Two Are Initiated 
In O.E.S. Meeting

The Order of Eastern Star had 
0 call meeting Friday night, Sept. 
1. Mrs. Fannie Patterson presided.

Mrs. Fannie Ola Lawson of 
Houston, daughter of the worthy 
matron of Slaton O.E.S. and Lillian 
Green were initiated. Mrs. Law
son's daughters presented her with) 
a beautiful star pin.

The hall was decorated with, 
lastors, and the tabic from which 
frosted cokes were scr\-ed, wa< 
covered with a lace cloth.

Mr .and Mrs. J. L. Benton of 
Lubbock were visitors at the meet
ing.

Elementary P -T.A. 
Has Exec. Meeting 
Plans Yr’s Prog.

The Elementary P-T.A. execu
tive committee met Thursday af
ternoon, August 31, in the Sug 
Robertson home. .Mrs. C. E. Mar
riott, chairman, presided.

I’rogram chairman, Mrs. Ellon. 
Boulter, gave a report and "Know 
Your School" was chosen for the 
year’s theme. A major portion of 
the future programs will be giv
en to demonstrations on how to 
help children to study at-home.

It was rcucstcd that cver>-one 
save clothing to be used for Uia 
school's welfare. Anyone having 
clothing should contact .Mrs. Cecil 
Long or Mrs. C. E. Marriott.

It was requested that everyone 
ween carnival sponsored by the 
P -T.A. Each parent and teacher i.s; 
urged to attend the regular meet
ings held the second .Monday of 
each month at 7:45.

Mr. and .Mrs. Van Stokes and 
daughter, Joan of Dallas, spent 
last week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ’.V. B. Hestand.

Contending Earnestly fo r the Faith
Now some one has said, "this 

baptism which is unto the remission of sins 
is not a baptism in water but a baptism in 
the Holy Spirit" Well, how docs the Bible 
speak on this subject?

The baptism which is unto the re
mission of sins is a command (Acts 2:38). 
But no body was ever commanded by the 
word of God to be baptized in the Holy Spirit. 

The Bible mentions the Holy Spirit baptism only as a promise, 
and that to a limited number (Acts 1:1-5). Baptism In watci< 
Is the only baptism unto the remission of sins commanded by 
God’s word (Acts 10:47, 48; 22:16). Hence, this baptism in 
water must be the baptism every ainner must submit to for 
salvation. What think ye? Is not your Bible a safe guide? Is it 
not true? You be the judge.

ANDY W. BURKS, Mlalster

Baptist Bulletin
Sunday School is at 9:45, morn

ing worship is at 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. begins at 7:00 p. m. 

and the evening worship service 
begins at 8:00.

Gue.st preacher for the evening 
service September 10, will be 
Glyndon Dawson of Slaton. Glyn- 
don will bo a ministerial student 
at Howard Payne College this 
Fall.

The tv. M. U. of Slaton was host 
to the annual meeting of the Lub
bock Association of the W. M. U. 
Tuesday, September 5, at tlie 
church. Mrs. Lake Pylant, profes
sor of Religious Education, Way- 
land College, was the principal 
speaker along with Ml.ss Letha 
Saunders, a missionary to Brazil. 
Attending the meeting were 124 
women from this area.

Sixteen men from this church 
attended the district meeting of 
the Brotherhood at the First Bapt
ist Church of Floydadn Monday 
night. Principal speaker was Dr.' 
W. R. WJiltp, president of Baylor 
Uhlvcrslty.

Robt. Hoffman Has 
Birthday Party On 
Fifth Birthday

A birthday party for little five- 
ycar old Robert Hoffman was giv
en Tuesday, August 29, by hL"j 
mother in their home. Birthday 
cake was served and each child at
tending was given a favor.

Guests were Betty and Marilyn 
MeSween, Ruth and Susannah 
Robertson, I..arry and Elaine Pick
ens, Steve and Mike Hall, Linda 
and Cathy Walker. Barbara Ar
ranls, Ray Madison Ayers, Mary 
Beth Woods, Judy West of Galves
ton, Bentley Page, Betty and Susan 
Br.xsscll, and Don and Dan Ed 
wards.

Everybody’s back from vacation- 
so exhausted they have to 
away and take a rest.

I sure love to get out in the coun
try—aee the grass, the trees, 
watch the animals—the chickens, 
—the cows. Incidentally, speak
ing of cows—1 passed one on a 
form yesterday and there she was 
standing looking up at the clouds 
—watching tjie rain maker trylns 
to get rain out of them. She 
watched this process for n little 
while and then she turned to an
other cow and said: "You know, 
I know Just how that cloud feels! 
She just ain't got it to glvel"

Boy, oh boy I Don't talk to me 
about insurance. I’ve certainly 
got a bunch of it—all kinds too. 
Some day I’ll have to get sick 
and see tt It worksi

That Archla Bleyer certainly hii 
a flne orchestra and the men are 
so alert. For three years now they 
have been playing the same 
theme song— and tonight for the 
first time not one man had to 
look at the music.

There was ciulte a to-do the other 
day in London. The King got to
gether several of his worthy su'̂  
jects and bestowed upon them the 
Order of the Garter, Snappy affair, 
eh what?

HIARD o n  c a t  TAUNT SCOUTS

The Junior Civic and Culturo 
Club met Tuesday, September 5 
at the Chicken Village in Lubbock. 
Mrs. E. D. Cummings, the vice- 
president. led the meeting. A short 
business session followed, after 
which the year books were dis
tributed.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulkner, 
Jr., of Sudan spent the week end 
with their parents. —WANT ADS GET RESULTStI

AU.V. TO GIVE CHICK I KY.
The Ladies Auxiliao’ of the 

Fire Department -will give a chick
en fry- for the firemen and their 
families Monday, September 11, at 
8:00 p. m. at the fire station. 'The 
Auxiliary sponsors a social suchi 
as this annually.

The Slaton football team was 
treated Tuesday. September 5. witli 
an ice cream party at the coach’s 
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Brewer had 
Ihctr son, Joe nnd daughter, Phyl
lis Jo from Ft. Worth visiting 
them over the week end.

Mr.-i. Blanche Hestand n n d  
(laughter, Bobbie, of Clovis, spent 
a couple ot days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricks.

**• , A ••

The Home Of
B i m R  PHOTOGRAPHS

. And Commercial
P H O T O G R A P H Y

flRTCRAFT STUDIO
“ Where Better Pictures Are Made” 

142 Texas Ave. Phone 45/
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HAVE 25TH ANNIVERSARY
Tho twenty-fifth wedding aa- 

riiversary of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Becker was celebrated Fridej, 
Sept. 1, in their home. There were 
125 guests present.

They celebrated the occasioa 
with a religious program. Scrip
ture and prayer were given if 
Lowell Green, pastor of the Lult 
eran church. The three otdwt 
Becker children sang "Whisperiaf 
Hope." They were Mrs. Doris Blj- 
thc, Robert Becker, nad Josephiae 
Becker. Rev. A. B. Weiss of Rouad- 
top, Texas, who married Mr. aai 
Mrs. Becker, gave an inspiriaf 
talk. Josephine Becker sang Ike 
"Lord’s Prayer," and the progna 
was closed with a prayer and tlu 
Doxology.

After the program, a barbecwl 
dinner was served to the guests,! 
who brought the Beck'.rs rnaojl 
beautiful gifts. Mrs. B. 0. \Villue;l 
sister of Willie Becker, fum i^ l 
flowers for the special occasion, f
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SHORT and NEHT In The Style) 
For Fall

As we style your hair »<J 
restore its natural lustre andj 
beauty, s o tarnished hj| 
August heat and sun. 
Stylists arc experts at tra; 
lating today’s hair modes i 
to effects that enhance 
individual charm . .

SALE; A 
I condition, 
i, 3 miles S 
ôst, Rt. 1.
, SALE BY 
1 Mercury a 
tic seat cot 
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1 halt of nc 
' Ptoncs 2'
SALE; Or 

Mul Combil 
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*tAe 2,

SALE; Cc 
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ABOVE YOU WILL FIND MRS. R. A. (LEVERAH) THOMPSON, 
OWNER AND OPERATOR OF LEVERAH’S BEAUTY SHOP, AND 
HER MODEL. MISS ANiriTE WILSON, DEMONSTRATING VERN
ON ISBELL’S FOUR-WAY HAIR STYLE.

FOR appointm ent

Call L e v e r a h

Phone 391 
Or Stop By At 

620 So. 12th

Leverah's Beauty Shop
620 So. 12th . Phone 391

^ ________  Slaton, Texas ______
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$1.20 DINNER-Cc
lei Mitzie devoured

•Cocker span- 
dinncilei Mitzle devoured a dlnnei 

priced at $1.20 and subsequently 
developed a stomach-ache. The 
owners, unable to diagnose the 
cause of Mltzlc’s discomfort, 
asked a veterinarian to put Ills 
two cents In. After coining sev
eral medical phrases, the dog- 
dom doctor discovered Mitzie 
had swallowed a half dollar, two 
quarters and four nickels. Her 
blue ribbon now has a silver 

lining.

1
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Everybody's back from vacation- 
so exhausted they have to get 
sway and take a rest.

1 sure love to get out in the coun< 
try—see the grass, the trees, 
watch the animals—the chickens 
—the cows. Incidentally, speak
ing of cows—I passed one on a 
form yesterday and there she wu 
standing looking up at the clouds 
—watching t)te rain maker trying 
to get rain out of them. She 
watched this process for a little 
while and then she turned to an. 
other cow and said: "You know, 
I know Just how that cloud feels! 
She just ain't got it to glvel"

Boy, oh boyl Don’t talk to me 
about insurance. I’ve certainly 
got a bunch of it—all kinds too. 
Some day I’ll have to get sick 
and see if it worksl

That Archie Bleyer certainly has 
a fine orchestra and the men are 
so a lert For three years now they 

j have been playing the same 
theme song— and tonight for the 
first time not one man had to 
look at the music.

lue to  t h e  d i f f i c u l t v  
nd e x p e n s e  o f  c o l - ;knd^ e x p e n s e  

e c t in ?  s i n a l l  a m o u n t s  
i ] ]  c l a s s i f i e d  a d r e r -
lis in s: m u s t  b e

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

)r  i t  w i l l  n o t  b e  p u b -  
i s h e d . • . a n d  a l l  c o p y  
oust b e  in  b y  
[ 10:00 A. M.
UCH THURSDAY

E o ?  »“ cd sheetiron. K. M. King, phone 303-W
IhS-p___________________  ̂r

FOR SALE: Lato model, slightly 
used portable typewriter, $40.00. Slaton Slatonlte.

FOR SALE: National Cash Regis
ter. 5c to $1.00. Suitable for Barb
er Shop, Fillnig Station, Restaur
ant. $50.00. At the Slatonitc.

For Sale l i
IR SALE: 10 col. Barrett Elec- 
- adding machine in good con-' 

D. $150.00 at the Slatonitc.

Robt. Hoffman Has 
Birthday Party On 
Fifth Birthday

A birthday party for little fivc- 
■ar-old Robert Hoffman was giv-

'hronicle
meets al 9:45.

l8 at 11:00. 
nomlng sermon
•irist of P ilot's} A birthday party tor liuie nve- 

ycar-old Robert Hoffman was giy- 
avor meets at Tuc.sday, August 29, by hbj
vening worship mother in their home. Birthday

Me»fagr
I is  a t 9:45, 

at 10:50 a. m. 
will meet at 7:15 
ig service Is at

■ long now until 
; will bo started.

Hulletin
is at 9:45, morn- 

It 11:00 a. m. 
is at 7:00 p. m. 
j  worship service

fr for the evening 
ber 10, will be
n of Slaton. Glyn- 
ninlsterial student 
yne College this

a ineir nome. uinnuay 
cake was served and each child at
tending was given a favor.

Guests were Betty and Marilyn 
.MeSween, Ruth and Susannah 
Hobcrlson, Larry and Elaine Pick
ens, Steve and Mike Hall. Linda 
nnd Cathy Walker,

0.UPLETE Bath Suites In four 
istel colors at Allreds Appliance 
id Plumbing.

FOR SALE: 27 by 54 inch Mohawk 
wool throw rugs. Onc-tbird off. 

I Thompson Furniture. 9-8-c

FOR SALE; M-M Model 69 Com
bine, fair condition. Sec A. U. 
Pruitt, 7 miles-South o f  Slaton.

9-15-p

I 4 rooms and bath on South 10th. $3700.00.
4 rooms and bath on South IHb. $4400.00.
Residence lots for salo.
4 room and bath on South 11th. 
1280 A. Ranch 14 miles south

o f Strawn, Texas, $25.00 per acre.
5 room and bath, m  lots. Gar age. So. 8th St.
4  room and bath on South 4th St. 2 lots.
2 modern dwellings with 4 lots. 

Southwest part o f Slaton. Price 
$6,000.00, will sell separately.

0 rooms and bath on 16th St.
3 room and bath. S. 7th St. $3,750.00.
Wo would appreciate additional

listings on city property.
••• ■’ *

Muaiuona___________________________ iM5 p I listings on city property.
Pretty boxed stationery person- *** kinds o f Insur-alized or plain at the Slatonlte. |
Desk blotters and desk sets at Slatonlte.

For Rent

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT: $1.00 
per week, $3.00 per month at the 
ribbons o f all kinds at the Slatonlte

FOR RENT: Nice modiDm apart
ment available Sept, 1. 135 S. 3rd! 
St. Phono 122. OB p̂

FOR RENT; Front bedroom. Join
ing bath. 230 S. 12th. Phone 212-W

_____  9-15-c

tfc

There was quite a to-do the other 
day in London. The King got to
gether several of his worthy su  ̂
jects nnd bestowed upon them the 
Order of the Garter. Snappy affair, 
ch what?

HIARD ON CBS TAUNT ICOUII

HAVE 25T1I ANNIVERSARY
The twenty-fifth wedding as- 

Riversary of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Becker was celebrated Friday, 
Sept. 1, in their home. There wre 
125 guests present.

They celebrated the occasion 
with a religious program. Scrip- 

T in,!-. 1 furc and prayer were given by 
'  Ar Lowell Green, pastor of the Lulb- 

Barb. r.i r | church. The three old«t

j< SALE; New Bell Tone hear- 
aid at one half price. Sec 

Iran McWilliams or phone 755.

GOOD used Remington • Rand us 
ed portable typewriter. $30.00 al 
the Slatonlte. |

LARGE size used office desk — i 
Used 0 column it. C. Alien elec
tric adding machine, $185.00. — 
Good as new at Slatonlte. ____ tl

I ancc.
We make G. I. and F. H. A. loans. 
Loans on Farm and City property.
Hickman and Neill Agency 

Citizen’a Sta.e Bank Bldg. 
Phone 60

________ lie j pickup!^ Healc^^s^'t'^
»R SALE: Bulk garden seed at ^ " ' ^ ’ hi t c h. ^f e e ^S 
is e r lla t c h ^  tfc J i"*- ^  buy. sialon Motor

I ----------- ---  9-BcPR

FOR SALE BY 0\VNER; 5 room 
modern home, com er lot, on pave 
ment. A  real buy if sold at once 
650 South 10th St. Phone 45.
______________________________ ^ p

_______ ________ _— ' ——-  ■ - - ............. .......  .... Attract
R SALE: Factory rebuilt L. C. FOR SALE: 1947 Ford super de- ant Lots.
ilh Typewriter in tip-top con- juxe tudor, 6 cylinder. Has heater. Low Interest and Long Terms 
on. $90.00 at the Slaotjiltc. An extra clean car. Slaton Motor on Farm Loans.
—i----- --------:-------- ----------- ---- Company. !>.«-/• I Polio, Hospital, Accident and,jh homemade, better corn ---------------- Life Insurance.

ona cainy vvaixer, oaroar.i /\r 
rants, Ray .Madison Ayers, .Mary I ‘•'■“ tvii. j „ v  i 
Both Woods. Judy West o f Calves- Decker children sang ••Whisperiu/ 
ton. Bentley Page, Betty and Susan I Dope." They were .Mrs. Doris Bly- 
Br.xssell, and Don and Dan E d-1 *bc. Robert Becker, nad JosephiM 
wards. Booker. Rev. A. B. Weiss of Round-

I ton. Texas, who m i--’ '' * " -  —' 
Becker, gave

. . .  oldwt 
'Whisperinf

»b homemade, better corn 
I notv available at Mrs. Jones 
,-ery, Roll’s Grocery, Modem- 
’ Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
1 Grocery, Berkley and Had- 

Fs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
I Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas. 

____ tfc

ER SALE: At a real bargain. A 
nliimn, laic model R. C. Allen 

adding machine in good 
poiuun, original cost $325.00. 

til Ukc $175.00. At the Slaton-

_______________ _______ ~ C
FOR RENT; 3 room furnished ap
artment. Back of 825 S. 10th. Call, 
365-W. 9-15-p

I First Dse of Copper
j Centuries ago, long before the 

dawn of history, copper was first 
I mined and used for implements of 
war and for necessities of commer
cial life by a half savage tribe 
which Inhabltated the Island of 
Cyprus off the Greek Coast. This 
metal was so useful that it became 
their most cherished possession 
and they named It in honor of their 
home "Cyprian Metal" which name 
it has kept through ths ages al
though our tongues have changed H to "Copper."

, FOR REINT: Cool south bedroom, 
'inext to bathroom. Private entran
ce. Phone 126-J, 625 S. 7th St.

9-15-p

bSSieS®̂ Sii f"
0th. P h on ?2 M A ^ “  ^240 S.

FOR SALE; 1941 Ford coupe. Thi.t j 
car is extra clean and priced rights | 
Has radio, heater, and scat covers. 
Slaton Motor Company. 9-8-c 1
FOR SALE: Five rooms o f furni
ture. Phone 271-J. 9-8-p

135 W. Lynn MEURER
Phone 30-1

The Junior Civic and Culturo 
Club met Tuesday, September 5 
at the Chicken Village in Lubbock. 
-Mrs. E. D. Cummings, the vice- 
president, led the meeting. A short 
business sc.ssion followed, after 
which the year books were dis- 
Iri billed.
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ike Pylant, profos- ------------ ------------------------------------
IS Education, Way- 
waa the principal 
with Miss Lelhu 

ilsslonary to Brazil, 
meeting were 124 

his area.
1 from this church 
district meeting of 
)d at the First liapl- 

Floydada Monday 
lal speaker was Dr.' 
president of Baylor

Becker. Rev. A. B. Weiss of Rouml- 
top, Texas, who married Mr. rnt 
Mrs. Becker, gave an inspirit 
talk. Josephine Becker sang 
"Ixird’s Praver.”  and the arc

-V-.VK....... - .............. . 6“
Lord's Prayer,”  and the progna 

closed with a prayer and the

fULTRY SERVICE: CuUIng
lation at a fair price. See 
' Hatchery.

FOR SALE: 7-room house, with 
basement and bath. Will take 
$3000 down, balance monthly pay
ments. 825 So. 12lh. Phone ll&J.

9-22-p

■""lillcr. 5 m llS  L ' h  M S „ " ' -  = •"1 -

FOR SALE:

Nice 4 room and bath, floor 
furnace. Complete with Venetian 
blinds. Located on South 14th on 
pavement. $1250.00 down, balance less than rent.

5 room and bath, garage, on

Fo r  RENT; Furnished -r 
apt. 405 N. 5th. Phone

9-15-1
fXMl RENT; Two-room furnished . 
apartment, share bath. Couple) 
only. 805 So. 8th. Phone 783>J. J

___________

partly S h e d  .Mr  
Atce. 1015 S. 18th St” phon?-287j 

9-8-c

IIVE CHICK FRY.
Auxiliao' of the 

.•nt will give a chick- 
e firemen and their 
lay, September 11, at 
the fire .station. The 

insors a social such 
llŷ _____________

I football team was 
lay, September 5, with

party at the coach's

Ir.s. J. II. Brewer had 
le and daughter. Phyl- 

Ft. Worth visiting 
he week end.

nrhe He.slnnd n n d  
of c:iovls, spent

was _____
Doxology.

After the program, a barbecwl 
dinner was served to the guests,! 
who brought the Becker's rnaojl 
beautiful gifts. .Mrs. B. 0. \Vilkie,| 
sister of Willie Becker, fumisbdl 
flowers for the special occasioil

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS;;

~ i

two drawer letter size fR. 
I cabinet. $10.00 at the Slaton- S ° ? 5th '^ A ' located a t l i oIF ' A bargain. See owner 

Mrs Housour. 655 S. 5Ui St. Phone
— ■ 9-29-c

' Underwood typewriter with, j FOR SALE: Good Model A Sedan, 
llneh carriage. $42.00 at the I good rubber, $75.00. cash. Albert

IWhittinetnn Co—.--- '-• ••Itonite.

fioyal business Typewriter. $35. 
'le Slatonitc.

w . - - . One largo size oak 
$37.50 at Spradley’s Up- 

m'ng Shop, 166 Texas Ave.

Two used apartment 
erators. Slaton Implement 

►pay, 9-Be

f bines. 
Judge

ruoocr, $75.00. cash. Albert 
Whittington Service Station on S. 
Ninth Street.

Real Estate

For Sale

____ VSX/JV ill c ____ W*.
5 room and bath. East front. 

Comer lot, on pavement, $6250.00. 
n I 6 room home — 3 bedrooms, 
___ located on W. Lynn.

' The above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

We make (arm and ranch loans! 
at 4 per cent

W c would appreciate additional I listings. '
I See us for complete Information 

^22-p Tor securing G. I. and P. H. A.
--------  loans for purchasing and building.

W c have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition. 
We have all kinds of insurance.

£k«-p
FOR RENT; Two-room furnished 
apartment, 155 So. 6th. Phone 
201-J after 6 p. m. 9-8<

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
house. Modern. Phone 596-J-2.

9-22-p

Coconut Palm
Because Us tough-husked fruit Is 

a great navigator, the coconut palm 
has extended Us sway around the 
earth. Tall palms overhanging 
coastal surf drop their seeds Into 
the sea, which transports them to 
new homes hundreds of miles away.

Mirror ̂ FrotecUen 
To protect the back of a mirror 

from icratches, covtr It wdtb a 
coat of cltar shellac. Another re
minder—sun will cause mirrors to 
become cloudy. Hang them away 
from direct sunlight.

Desert Temperatarce
The lands of the desert, used 

sometimes as a symbol of perpe- 
tuel warmth, grow extremely cold 
at night. A daytlma temperature 
of 100 degrees Fahrenheit In the 
Sahara may drop that same night 
below freering.

Scratch pads at the Slatonlte

Black

Z I P P E R
B I B L E S
Red Letter 

With Concordance 
King James 

Version.

Basketbatt 
The first basketball game was 

played in 1881 with a peach basket 
and a soccer ball. Today, this fast- 
moving sport attracts more spec
tators each year than any other 
sport In the United States.

3 bed room house, close to new 
school. Bargain, $6250.00.

2 good houses close to high 
'school. Worth the money.

New 4 room modem, $4500.00. 
W ill take car on down payment 
or $1250.00 down. Balance $37.00 a month.

tt  c
,  c . TWO Cheap . cornet

Slaw n -la in on '^ ' on

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Real Estate 

PHONE 31

--- — y-
FOR KE.VT; 2-room modern house, 
nice condition. 1313 W. Garza.

I Phone 705-J.______  9-8<

FOR RENT; Furnished or unfur 
hished apartment and bath. Bills 
paid. Sec at 445 S. 3rd St.

9-8-p

Here They Are . . . .  Just Like 
The Youngsters Like Them’

Ĥ esfern Jeweled
Jackets And Jeans

Studded with bright Jewels and very 
favorites with all boys. Sizes 1 to 6̂Jackets....... ........

Jeans $2.45
$2.19

FOR RENT: Four room modern 
house. 700 Enox St. Apply Mac 
Grocery. 2 Blocks East. 9-22-p

------- :__________ _______________ 9 ^  I

Miscellan
j ’ Combine with 

1 gMd condition. See Aug- 
5 m,ies west of S ^ om

The Home Of
BETTER PHOTOGRAPHS

And Commercial
P H O T O G R A P H Y

flRTCRAFT STUDIO
‘Where Better Pictures Are Made” i 
'T''"'"- Phone 457J

te have Just received new four 
Irer all steel letter size filing 
Inets that we offer at $45.00, pile. ___________

'ould you Ukc to have a new 
lerwood Portable Typewriter, 
have them at the Slatonitc (or,00.

N O T I C E.vwx/.\IV V14JWII,
1 The City requests that there be 4 room modern on W. Division no hunting on the City property

St. $1,O(X).O0 will handle. I Northeast o f  Slaton, known as the
4 room, modern on paving. Close j City dumn in-nmwi m ....... 2 lots. $4500 on

Jpper
Ired

able, of CTovla, spent , i i c i c
days with .Mr. nnd ' 1 4 2 T c X a S A V C .

lORT and NEAT

Bibles and all leather 
bibles, Saint James edi- 

red letter and Concordance 
le Slatonitc.

SALE; Full blooded Cocker 
iel puppies. Six weeks old. 355 
eurr>-. Call 34-J._______ 9-15-p

SALE; A. C. Combine in 
condition. Sec H. T. Bruedi- 
3 miles Southeast Southland 

^ o s tR t , 1.  9 | ^

T  rp T  C-1-xtI p M . ^ ’ 'E OWNER: 1948 4 
T t o  1 O X V  auto. Radio, heater
i . i i i  M ic  seat covers. Low mileage.

-i-r W condition. Priced los-i 
H A l   ̂ W. B. lies-

j ’ O i B J h o n cs 29 and 780. 9-8-c

One model 22 Intc^
I Combine, 10 ft. cut with 

pe- A-1 condition. Inquire C. 
•taycr, 7 miles cast o f  Wilson 

2- 9-Sk:

As we style your hair' 
restore its natural lustre 
beauty, s o tarnished hJ 
August heat and sun. 
gtylists are experts at iru 
lating today’s hair modes i 
to effecU that enhance j-c 
Individual charm ...........

_ .wv.aif illUUCril I
in. 2 lots. $4500.00.

2 of the better homes on W. 
Lynn. Worth the money.

15 good lots.
3 room modern, $2000.00.
Duplex on pavement, in best

part o f town, $4,500.00.
4 room modern, u . I. Loan. $1550.00. down.
4 room modern on pavement. 

Close in. G. I. Loan. $1950.00 down.
Would appreciate your listings, large or small.

INSURANCE
$14000.00 Polio Policy covering 

pntirc family for 10 dreaded dis
eases for $10.00 per year. 1

This policy is non-canccllablc 
and guaranteed renewable for life.

Also have all types of life insurance.
Old line legal reserve company. 

IX)ANS
Personal —  $5.00 to $50.00.
F. H. A. I
Farm.
Conventional.

GUS J. VIVIAL
550 W. Crosby Phone 802-W,

New safes now avaflable.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired.t.no..——

Balinese Chrome Dinettes
. . ...,,0  uioue lor sli locks, 

ut auaionjknown as the gaf* ^nd safes repair City dump ground. Tlic grass land , . , ,, , , •
around the dump ground is Iea.sed leeks and keys,
to an individual for grazing pur- Saws machine filed and set
poses and the use of fire arm.s on ' '  ----------
this property would endanger his stock.

Jesse Brasfield.
L. B. Woolton, .Mayor.

tfc
Bonnie Bales o f Post rcceiverl a 
free pair o f hose this week at Mc- 
Williams Dry Goods. 9-8-c

____ _____ > iicu  a n u  Si

Lawnmowera sharpened and 
paired.

WE REPAIR .MOST ANYTHING; 
PANGBURN SAFE AN D 

LOCK COM PAN Y 
2432 Ave. H. DIAL 50X11

Com ItupecUon 
I When the seed of female pUnto 

In a hybrid com seed Held art 
permitted to tassel and shed pol
len, inbreeding results. The ctfceU 
on subsequent commercial com 
production are small nubbins in
stead of big ears, and reduced 
rather than Increased yields.

I

til.'

Round 12 inch place mats with 
I smaller mats to match also oblong 
mats at the Slatonitc. Boxed 1001

,J*0TICE TO FAR.MERS «^the Slatonlte.
Lot u rn ick  V p  V o r?r ;r^ B »o a

motor for That overhaul Job*now......vui lur nnai overhaul Job now. 
,No charge for pickup & delivery

-------------------------------------------- -------' service. Also plenty o f new Ir-Havc three bedroom home. Can rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
take in smaller place. E.xccllent j CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
location, paved street. I Phone 470. tfc

3 room F.H.A, supervised con-17 j-------- --
Blruction and loan. SmaR cash / L o S t  0 1 1 0  F O U n O 5

«nvas?fIlr'"A° To"r
down.

9-1s!c

ujul ioan.
payment lor equity.

5 room house on paved street. 
Priced for quick sale for $5,000.00. anced .it *9 w i  on —

.............. ........................................................................................
fE YOU WILL FIND MRS. R. A. (LEVERAH) 'HIOMPSON, 
ER AND OPERATOR OF LEVERAH’S BEAUTY SHOP, AND 

MISS ANETTE WILSON. nRMONSTn ATlNr: VRWN.
W\iuu Uf LiKVlSKAirS BEAUTY SHOP, ANU 

MODEL. MISS ANETTE WILSON, DE.MONSTRAT1NG VERN- 
SBELL’S FOUR-WAY HAIR STYLE.

FOR AI’P01NT.MENT

Call Leveraĥ
Phone 391 

Or Stop By At 
620 So. 12th

Leverah's Beauty Shop
/>oA -.AAT. Phone 391620 So. 12th

Slaton, Texas

3 bedroom homo. 3 lots. Paved 
street. Good location. A real home. 
Sec this if interested in a good 
home.

5 room-basement. Modern. 2 
lots. On pavement, floor furnaco, 
H. W. floors and blinds, only

„  ---------------- 1 $7,000.00.
siiif../?''' ^ b y  and IHC 5 room modern on paved street 

Implement Co. | for only $5,500.00.
FOR SALE; 4 room modem for 

only $4500. Tako in car.
tVo have considerable experien

ce In handling G. I. and K. II. A. 
and conventional loans. No need 
to Io<4c further for a good deal on 
loans.

W e have the best facilities avil- 
able for your insurance needs.

$10,000 Policy covers polio and 
eight other diseases. Every family 
needs this policy.

VENETIAN BLINDS AND 
AWNINGS CU.STOM MADE

Barnes and Morris
426-J OR 709-J

.Illack Cocker Spaniel nun I 
Reward. Call 40, Dave Sanders.

*lniler. J, Put on, 

9-22-p

'.lie 95 o i l^^•95. Layno Plumb-

W onted to Buy H
WANTED TO BUY Equity irt 
F.H.A. or G.I. House. If e<iuity Ls 
$2,000,00 or less. Phone 802-W.

9-8-c

1 Ur«» ^/i****.*-. new PEMBER Ins. Ag«ncy
so YEARS YOUR AOKNT

PHONE IM <

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY, 

o n .  LEASES & ROYAL'nES
CITY & FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 70$

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market,

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 

Fumltore and SUver Pellsh, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4U>
Phone 278-J

NeWy Exclusive Modern Plastic Tops,
Trim Design

Choice Of Redy Blacky Grey, And Char
treuse Colors

Help W anted
, WANTED; Good Chevrolet Mech-1 
Isnic. See Marvin McCain at Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co.

IP Balinese Builds Them.

' AIL ABLE Nome Furniture Sells .
_______ Them. _

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
"Furnisher O f Your Home’s Furniture"

112 Texas Ave. Phone 9,

i f
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Mrs. W. E. Smart and her sister. 
Mrs. Laura Wallace, of Mineral 
Wells, have returned from a 
visit to their brother’s Earnest’ | 
Wallace and family, of Los Ala
mos, N. M. Los Alamos is a city 
o f  8,000 people hidden among one I 
o f  the most beautiful mountain 
ranges in N. .M. It is a government 
city and a center for scientific I 
research. Only those people wlto 
can be vouched for by one living 
or  working in the city can enter.

. . . the letters start. Then 
many readers of THE CHRIS
TIAN SaENCE MONITOR 
tell the Editor how much they 
enjoy this daily world-wide 
newspaper.

"Tbt Momtor is tb$ most 
cgrtfuUy niiltJ mfws- 
PtiPfr in tbt U, S. , . 
"Valstablo nid in ttacb- 
ing . . .•
"Neu's tbal is compltt*

‘ and fsir. ,
^"Tbt Monitor surtly is a 

rtndtr’s suctssity , , ."
You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world news . . . and as neces
sary -as your HOME TOWN 
paper.
Use this coupon for a Special 
Introductory subscription —  26 
ISSUES FOR ONLY SI—And 
listen Tuesday nights over ABC 
stations to ”Tbe Christian 
Science Monitor Views the 
News."

yA* Christiaa Sdcan Moolior 
Oae, Norway St. Botloa l),Maia.U.SA.

PlaaM taad ma aa lanedamry sob- 
acHpitoo so Tba Quisdao (dcacs 
Moaiior—26 hmtm. 1 codoat *1.

You need 
a new hat.

You need 
the new

LEE
Trinity
*10

Always .in American f.ivorite. 
ihc new Lee “ Trinity" is more 
populac than ever. Made of 
finest imported fur felt by 
skilled Lee cr.iftsmen, the 
new Lee “ Trinity" fc.iturrs 
the soft, velvety Leceo finish. 
It’s i.ee-shaped, pre-shaped— 
the balanced pinches in front 
and just-right dent in the 
crown arc in for keepv. Wear 
it brim up or brim down. 
Come in today and choose 
your new Lee “ Trinity." pre- 
shaped or open crown, from 
a wide variety of wonderful 
colors.

Don’t take less than tha best— 
Don’t lake lets than a LEE I

Slolo»,Ta<“ *

Listen to “Robert 
Monltomery Speaking" 
/or LEE Hats every 
Thursday night on the 
ABC neimerk.

Ns,

W A R 'S  SNORES—Unmindful of his talkative buddies, an Ameri
can G.l. sleeps peacefully in a straw-filled foxhole at an advanced 
battalion command post in South Korea. His helmet helps to drown 
out the words ot Pfc. Everett Elliott of Cambridge, Md., at left, and 

 ̂Sgt Glennis Binlon o f Ault, Ky.

Even though the Korean war is 
far away most of the people ini 
Slaton are very conscious of world 
affairs today, and the world con
dition is the chief topic of con
versation.

If comments made at the coffeo 
conferences arc any indication of 
how people feel in other paKs of 
the nation, then our national lead
ers arc getting a terrible panning 
these days and most folks say that! 
our war efforts are feeble and 
could be speeded up.

Howard Swanner who spent a 
part of his labor day holiday hob
nobbing with Judge Smith, Joci 
Walker and some of the other rich 
farmers, says he feels more at 
home with the farmers than he 
does at the bank. Easy money any 
way you take it.

Claude Anderson, who recently 
sold his farm is still farming ini 
his imagination and worries hard
er than anybody about whether 
we have rain or not.

Slaton now has an optometrist, 
Joe W. Belotc. He has his office 
in the Citizens State Bank Build
ing.

1 Eaves Produce has just finished 
I remodelling both the interior and 
' c.xterior of their business build
ing. The exterior is painted yellow 
in case you have not noticed.

Looks like we will ha\’c a fast 
running Post Office creek on the 
West side of the square ail fall, 
and some mighty slick places all 
winter.

Billy Rail has been informed by 
Uncle to get ready for the .Army, 
as thev w'fll call for him in about 
sixty (lays.

It’s time for fall hat day for the 
men, but from the way the young
er men are acting its going to be 
"no hat day" from now on.

Some of the Itinerant cotton 
field workers are coming into tho 
area, and if the weather permits

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Stolle and 
Ewell went to Haskell Friday to 
visit relatives for a few days. Fred, 
Says he will also hunt doves in the 
breaks and pastures.

The well which U. E. Jones was 
drilling for irrigation was large 
enough only for a water well.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boyd and Billy 
have been in New Mexico several 
days.

Mr. M. H. Duncan and daughter 
Dorothy, were visiting relatives 
here Friday.

A seismograph crew has been 
working north and east of here. 
The price paid for oil leases is 
said to be increasing.

Only about an average crop of 
cotton and grain is expected now 
because of dry weather and in
sects.

Since the Posey Grade School 
has been discontinued, the students 
will go to the Slaton schools. 
Robert Boyce will again be the 
bus driver.

Richard Gentry of Southland was 
a Sunday visitor o f his uncles. 
Jim and J. C. Gentry.

The Immanuel Lutheran church 
will hold its 35th anniversary next 
Sunday. Fred Stolle is chairman of 
a committee in charge o f arrange
ments.

OPEN 1:45 P. M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 AND 9

“COUNTY F A lir
WITH RORY CALHOUN —  JANE NIGH

ALSO "CONGO BILL” NO. 10 AND CARTOON 
SATURDAY OWL SHOW 

COME BY 9:30 AND SEE TWO SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

“MATTER’S CASTLE”
WITH JA.MES .MASON —  DEUORtMl KERR

ALSO “ HUSKY PARADE"

considerable activity is expected on, 
(he irrigated land soon.

Many people have made requests 
to Slatonitc representatives that a 
ktrong appeal be made to motorists 
to drive carefully, particularly a- 
round the school buildings. Signs 
have been placed near all o f tho 
school buildings asking motorists 
to drive slow and it is planned tq 
again police the streets around the 
school buildings at times when the 
children arc coming to school or 
leaving.

' a r r o f
and

In childfi n's shoes, Poll- 
Parrots give you wise 

economy. Make sure your 
child gets proper 

fit, smoother styles, longer 
wear. Sec our top 

quality..top values..today.

$4.95 to $7.95
iSCCORDINC, TO SIZE A.VDSTVU

See What 
Pre-Testine 1)
Gives You! lOOM

to* CSOWTH
ict coatoasiNt isi comoaiiu* 

acitfs

O a t H B

SUNDAY AND 510NUAY, SEPTE.MBER 10 AND 11

The B rand  O f G rea tn e ss Is O n . . .

OPEN 0:00 P. M. — SAT. • SUN. 1:45 P. ,M.- 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTE.MBEIt 8 AND 9

—Big Double Feature— 
“THE PRAIRIE”

WITH ALAN BA.\TER 
— PLUS—

“CAGED FURY”
WITH RICHARD DENNING

ALSO CARTOON

SUNDAY AND .MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 AND 11

A HAL WALLISPRODUCTION
Z itifA

fANCN IhAfitl Of tHWGVt ANP VlOUKV 
A rBrvaowMl rictvf* itonUg

> 'BARABARA WENDEll WAITER
f  STANWYCK-COREY-HUSTON
with JUDITH ANDERSON • gilbert roland

THOMAS G0ME2 • BEUUH BONDI 1 .̂ Dirtcttd by ANTHONY MANN
from I no«tl bv HnfB BuKh

ALSO CARTOON AND NEWS

TUESDAY, SEPTE.MBER 12 ONLY

“PORT OF NEW YORK”
WITH SCOTT BRADY — K. T, STEVENS 

ALSO SELECTED SHORT

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 AND 14

“MY FOOLISH HEART’
W m i DANA ANDREWS — SUSAN HAYWARD 

ALSO CARTOON AND SHORT

Watch For The Treasure H unt..,

BANDOLPH SCOTT ,|J JAMES BBOWN | 
•■̂BABBYFITZGEBAID: BOBEBT MITCHOM i

tiu  IIU M in i . Tioms (OKU {
MCRAID i m  1

HER

ALSO CARTOON

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 ONLY

“SIDE SHOW”
WITH EDDIE QUILLAN —  TRACY ROBERTS 

ALSO CARTOON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 AND 14

“Ala Baba And The Forty Thieves”
WITH MARINA MONTEZ —  JON HALL

ALSO CARTOON

Do You Believe In Buried Treasurer?
ISIatoi

IN TRUCKS!

IN BUSSES!

IN INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINE SERVICE!

The m ost pow erful 
6-cylinder Ford Truck 
en g ine  e v e r  b u ilt!

110 HORSES of thoroughly proved power, plus 
new 4-speed Synchro-Silent transmission makes 

Model F-6 a standout performer in its class!

F-6 Ford Trucks, is coupled with • 
brand new 4-SMed Synchro-Silent 
transmission — ncavier drive line — 
many other Bonus Built features.

Coma to today and get the facts on 
the new UO-h.p, Ford Six—one o f 
three engines available in Series 
F-6 trucks. Get the facts on over 17 $ 
other models ranging from 95-h.p. 
Pickups to l4i-h.p. Big Jobs. S ^

S.ldom has the performance and 
economy of a truck engine been so 
thoroughly proved as in the new 
llO-horscpower Ford Six, First, in 
a gruelling mulli-million miles of 
motor coach work. Second, in mil
lions of hours o f strenuous indus
trial engine service. And now, in 
millions o f miles of lough truck 
service.

This powarlul 6'CyHodet''Ford 
Truck engine, available on Scries why more truck users arc switching 

to Ford than to any other make.

Ford Trucking Cosis Less Because

1 0 /110-h.p.
FORD 254-IN. TRUCK SIX 
FOR THE HEAVY DUTY F-6

fo/d SGrfoi F-6—-II0*Hor9«pow«r, 212 /bi.-ft. Torqu*. /o 
ford5«rf»i f-6 COf—106-Morv*pow«r, 210 Jbi.-ft. Tonyw.

THE NEW FORD 254 ENGINE GIVES YOU 
ALL THESE MODERN DESIGN FEATURES

C H RO M I.PLA U D  tog piston ring for better lubr'Kulioii, 
longer cylinder Kfe.
AUTOTHIRMIC oluminum oNoy plitoni with solid lUft. 
Steel strut controls pltton-to-wall deoronce.
HIOH-LIFT camshoft for increased volve opening, 
greater power, more affldency.
FRIC-TURN exhaust valves. Self-deoning, boflor sect- 
Ing, longer-lived.
COBALT-CH ROM I foeed exhaust volves for hord 
contact surface giving longer wear. 
H IOH 'TURBULINCI Power Dome combustion chambers 
for more power, greoler economy.

---------- . w v n e a e ^  B sC d A  O t ^ C O  V S 6  ' " I ^ N

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONCERf-li
Using latest reglstrotion data on 6 ,5 9 2 ,0 0 0  trueki, life Insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longerl

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W. Lynn Phone 188

J.
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)F ONE-

FlUDAY A M ) SATURDAY, SEPTEMItEll

—Big Double Feature 
“THE PRAIRIE”

WITH ALAN RAXTEU
—PLUS—

“CAGED FURY”
WITH RICHARD DENNING 

ALSO CARTOON

g AND 9

LTER
TON
ROLAND
)l

BANDOLPH SCOTT 
JAMES BROWN 

BARRY FITZGERALD 
ROBERT MITGHOM

•Ilk ILIA lAlltS • nONAJ (OKU 
IICIUD lA ll

and h  
<7)

ESD/W , oc-> ----------

“SIDE SHOW”
WITH EDDIE QUILLAN —  TRACY ROBERTS 

ALSO CARTOON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 AND 14
"  - n * i  • ____ f fWEDNESDAV -------------

“Ala Baba And The Forty Thieved
WITH SIARINA MONTEZ —  JON HALL

ALSO CARTOON

n t___\ Do You Believe In Buried Treasurer!
.............—

IN TRUCKS!

IN BUSSES!
IN INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINE SERVICE!

The m ost pow erfu l 
6-cylinder Ford Truck 
en g in e  e v e r  b u ilt!

nO-h.|L
FORD 254-IN. TRUCK SIX 
FOR THE HEAVY DUTY F-6

•roved power, plus 
transmission makes 
•rmer in its class!

3f(l Truclc5, is coupled with •
I new -i-sTCed Synchro-Sllcat 
nission — neavicr drive line — 
o(her Bonus Uuili features.

!>• to t«doy and the facts on 
lew 110-h.p. Ford Six—one o f 

engines available in Strict 
.-ucks. Get the facts on over 175 
r models ranging from 95-h.p. 
ups to H5-h.p. Dig Jobs. Sm  
more truck users are switching 
>rd than to any other make.

Less B ecau se--
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“ 1%

g ,t our
brake relin e

HERE’S WHAT WE DO:
•  Replace all brake shoes
•  Check hydraulic sysiom for 

leaks
•  Repack front wheel bear* 

ings
•  Check condition of brako 

drums
•  Adjust brake pedal play, If 

needed
•  Add brake fluid
•  Adjust brakes (Including 

parking brake)
•  Road test your car

At A Special 
Low Price

Slaton Motor Co.

Visitors in tho ihomc of W. C. 
Church over the last week, and on 
Labor Day, were Rev. and Mrs. K. 
L. Willingham and daughter Caro
lyn of Artesia, N. M. Rev. Willing- 
)iam Is tho pastor of the First 
Mcthoalst Church of that ctly. Al
so visitors In the W. C. Church 
homo were Clarence Church and 
family of Wilson and U. A. Shaver 
of Rochester, Texa.s. Mrs. Shaver 
IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Church.

Costly Operations 
In Its mining and smelting opera

tions In tho Sudbury District of On- 
t̂arlo. International Nickel used In 
^me j^ar more than 4,500 tons of 
pcploslves, over .IS,000 tons of so- 
dum sulphate and 6,000 tons of 
l^e.

' Have your prc/.crlptlons filled 
at\TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE bj 
a lyistcrcd pharmacist.__________

YOUR ROOF IS 
AN INVESTMENT

Whether you need a 
new roof for your pre
sent homo, or one you 
are building, it’s smart 
to employ q u a l i t y  
craftsmen and mater
ials.. Quality means 
economy in the long 
run. Call 5583 in Lub
bock today, to arrange 
for an estimate . . . .

Hamilton Roofingj 
COMPANY

J. B. COLE, JR., Mgr.
2430 Avc. II 

Lubbock, Texas

JUST
TALK

If a person could only stop while 
he is, at least, not in pain and 
compare his feelings witli tlu( 
misery of having liay fever he 
could really enjoy living event 
lluring a sand storm, below zero 
temperature and when the sun is-y 
boiling down and addleing hii 
mind.

Several times I have taken red, 
green and yellow pills and havu 
had temporary relief, but the pills 
liavc such queer effects, I am a- 
fraid I am going to float off in the* 
air like a cloud. There is one kind 
of tablet that really does the job 
for me, but it made me so <voozy 
that some of my acquaintances 
have looked at me as if I had been 
hitting the bottle.

'The last time I took one I soIc\ 
myself a subscription to the Sla- 
tonile and put two bucks from my 
left pistol pocket to my right 
pistol pocket and even went as far 
as to consider buying some per
fume for myself called ‘Cave Man” 
but tile effects of Uic medicine 
wore off just in time and now 1 
don't smell any better than I ever 
did and I won't take a tablet until, 
I drip all over tlic place.

Approved by the Council ( )on Campus Fashions

Y o u ' l l  g o  g a i l y  b a c k  t o  P e n s   ̂

a n d  P e n n a n t s  in  F r i e n d l y  'T e e n

fllU B A M B T A is

Last week my wife. Miss Norma 
Fairoy and 1 went to Amarillo 
over the week end and we look 
the farm to market road that eut.s 
off eleven miles from here to 
f’ lainview. Miss Faircy and my 
wife kept up such a rapid fire 
conversation that my wife failed 
to toll which corners to turn, but 
we got there all right.

While in Amarillo 1 climbed all 
over the new Amarillo Ncws-Globc 
building and after I got through I 
felt sure that a mountain goat 
would have a hard time keeping 
up with me if I should take tho 
notion to get into a climbing con 
test.

The big prc.sscs arc equipped 
with a drum the same size a.s a 
railroad tank car in which a full 
tank car full of ink is pumped at 
intervals as required. It is claimed 
that the plant has a capacity fo 
publish a paper to accommodate a 
city of 200.000 population, which 
is what the Avalanchc-JournaJ 
claims Greater Lubbock is today. 
How much population Amarillo 
find Greater Amarillo is 1 have 
Do idea but both figures arc pro
bably immense.

The census counters report 
Amarillo only a few thou.sand 
more than Lubbock, but in actual 
facts, not counting the Texas Tech
nological students that live in I,ub- 
bock, Amarillo appears to be con- 
Bldcrably larger than Lubbock.

One thing that I noticed iq 
Amarillo was that the bread was

'- 'ft#;

THE RUSSIANS WORK FOR H A Y -A  photo released by an 
ofllcial Soviet agency reveals Rushan farm workers harvesting 
hay in the Kherson region with self-propelled mowers. The farmers 
arc members of the Kolkhoz, the common enterprise of collective 
farms. Their output, buildings and some of their equipment is the 

common socialist property of the Kolkhoz. /

so much better than it is in Lub
bock. There is one place in Amar
illo where bread that is just lika 
home-made bread is made, and it 
is said that one has to make reser
vations to gel it or be there early 
every day before it it all sold out. 
To me the bread made in Lub
bock is lousy.

And anotlicr thing that 1 liked 
better in Amarillo than in Lub
bock was the places to eat. There 
is a new Cafeteria there where, 
you can gel a steak for 90c that is 
larger and better than the $2.50 
kind in Lubbock and for $2.00 .Max 
Arrants could got more than he 
could possibly cat and when Max 
Arrants gets full of food tiicn 
thals a record of some kind.

There's the feeling of fall in the 
air and it’s time to hang out the 
long handle.s, to beat th<! moth.s 
out of your five year old over
coat and to tie the holes up that 
they have left. It l.s time to wond
er what became of the money you 
had In the bank two months ago 
and to wonder if your last win
ter's suit will make it until Ch
ristmas When you hope some one 
will give you a new one but no 
one ever docs.

Lot.s of folks say that they 
like fall better than any sea.son 
of the year but not me. It's tho 
sen.son Just twfore bad colds come, 
It Is just before winter when 
you cringe every evening before 
going to bed fearing that a north
er is going to come whamming 
in before morning. F'all is Uic un
certain time of the year when 
there l.s little to look forwnprl to 
except naked trees, scurrying 
cats, cold feet, and it Is the time 
when even the few birds we have 
out in this country, go to moving 
south.

Personally I’m already wishing 
next sunjmer would hurry up and 
conic for this one has been a flat 
failure so far ns summer weath
er goes. Personally I like to get 
good and hot nt regular Inter
vals and I have not reached 80 
degrees all summer. Bring on 
summer 1951, Just so It is not

equipped with atomic bombs.

As I have always feared the 
styles have finally brought on 
lurid colors for men and some of 
the shirts the young men arc 
wearing these days would start
le a man from mars. B. G. Guinn 
at one time promised to lead the 
parade in the way of fancy shirts 
hut he has lost his nerve or some
thing for I have not seen the 
murder In the first degree one 
that he bloomed out with In the 
spring, for nearly two months. 
However he started the steam 
rolling and now the .show win
dows at O. Z. Ball, Anthony.s, 
Pnyne’.-i and at Clay Oates do not 
need any light to make them 
■show up at night. The sport shirts 
.supply the illumination and some 
of the men around town hurt one’s 
eyeballs when they go strolling 
around In the new sport shirts. 
It is a good thing that It will 
soon be too cold for such appar<-l 
but I'm badly worried about 
what will happen next summer.

Wliat do you folks eat at night 
for what I call supper and nice 
folks call dinner. What we have 
at our house couhl by no means 
come under such a classification 
as dinner. In desperation I have 
been boiling a half a dozen eggs 
and eating them two at a time 
each evening until they arc gone 
but I made the mistake and ask
ed the- grocerj^nian what eggs 
wore .selling nt and found that 
they are over five cents each. 
That Is a lot of money for eggs 
that make only two bites. One 
egg would hardly In- worth the 
trouble, guess I’ll have to go to 
eating some of the brown gravel 
I have been feeding the dog. F'or 
a long time I have been feeling 
sorry for the pooch because he 
gets .such a little variety in his 
food but after thinking the propo
sition o\l-r I have about come to 
the cnoclusion that a dog’s life 
may have some advantages, at 
least he does not have to worry 
about grinding out such stuff as 
this every week.

Underscore your back-to-school 

wardrobe with the cleverest 

shoes that ever strolled into 

study hall. Friendly fundamentals 

keep you on the fashion honor 

roll and the center o f  attraction 

as the foot of the classl

fe ford Seritt r^-^VO-Hortepower, S)3 tbt.̂ ft. Tonjus. — 
ford Serhi f-6 COt—106-Hertepowtr, IWIbt.-h, Torov*.

THE NEW FORD 254 ENGINE GIVES YOU 
ALL THESE MODERN DESIGN FEATURES

CHROMK-PLATKD lop pliton ring for batter lubrkotion, 
longer cylinder fife.AUTOTHERMIC olumlnum oKoy plsloni with tofid skirt. 
Steel itrut conirolt pliton-to-wall deoronce,
HIOH-LIFT comthoft for Increoied votve opening,
greater power, more efficiency.
FREE-TURN exhoutt volvet. Self-cleoning, better »*ob
Ing, longer-lived.COBALT-CHROME foced exhaust volvei for hard
contact turfoce giving longer wear. 
HIGH-TURBULENCE Power Dome eombujlion chemberi
for more power, greater economy.

■niREE RINGS

6.95 most styles

‘rB e t i

iCKS LAST
on 6,593,000 truck*, Ilfo Inturonc* oxport* prove

rord Truck, lo.t

MOTOR
( y M O / i ’lf* ' Slofon,Toxo»"

k lucky High School Girl will

G e t  in  o n  t h e  F u n

r/' Ip P if .iP 'illly  ' '

CONTEST
N o th in g  t o  B u y  I  G e t  Y o u r  E n t r y  B la n k  I

YOU MAY BE THE GRAND PRIZE WINNER OF

Paid for You and Your Parent or
• • . IWith All Expenses 

Chaperone
at the Fabulous Waldorf-Astoria

3EE THIS 
VERY SMART 
LOW PRICED 
1951 STYLED 

COAT AT

$24.50
IN

COLORS OF 
BLUE BROWN 
PIGEON GRAY 

FORREST GREEN 
BL.\CK

K
\ . -

! So smart that it’s the talk of 
j the season! Briny Marlin's new 
j fall silhouette in suits . . . . 
;  "petal jacket" . . . beautifully 
, rxecuted in detail in both the 
I jacket and collar. It's a new 
i fashion success that's ideal for 

■ 1 wearing ovcr>-whcrc this fall, 
-j Cleverly designed self button.  ̂
' and hand bound button holes. 
J Sizes 8-16 in your choice of two 
* fine fabrics— 100% Virgin Wool 
j Sheen Gabardine or Forstmann's 
I famous Milatecn. In Black, 
{ Gray, Green, Wine . . . .

$49.50

An outstanding .suit on many 
counts! A suit of infinitely fine 
detailing! Designed and tailor
ed in Briny Marlin's iniraat- 
able manner with tiny hand 
picked stitching on collar and 
pocket cuffs. Smartly .styled self 
buttons and hand bound button 
holes make this suit a credit to 
your taste! Created in two finci 
fabrics — lOO'/r̂  Virgin Wool 
Sheen Gab.ardinc or 100% 
Virgin Wool Stria Gabardine. 
Sizes 10-20. Sec price list for 
complete listing of all colors.

$49.50
PICK  UP YO U R  O F n C IA L  ENTRY BLANK AT

Oafes
S la h e lU u o

P h o n e 188
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Barbara Stanw-yck and Walter 
Huston play daughter and father 
in Paramount’s thundering out

door epic, "The Furies,” which is 
now at the Slaton Theatre. Wend
ell Corey is starred in the Hal 
Wallis production.

Union N ew s
MRS. M. I). G.VMBLE

The members and friends of thq 
Baptist church had an enjoyable 
evening Wednesday, August 30. 
when they all met on the lawn at 
the Baptist church at 8:00 for a 
surprise pounding and social for 
Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Merriott who 
were leaving last week for Tokio, 
Texas, where he will be pastor of 
the Baptist church there. Refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce and 
Mrs. Tom Russell went to Lamesa 
Sunday to attend the Major Jack 
family reunion. Mr. Jack is a dis
tant relative of the late W. K. 
Pierce’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
two children and Mrs. E. C. Crad
dock returned last week from a 
three weeks visit in California 
where tlicy had been visiting with 
relativo.s.

The Union home demonstration 
club will meet Wednesday. Sept. 
3, in the home of Mrs. C, L. Grif
fin. The program will be on soil

nnd water conscrs'ation. Those on 
the program arc Mrs. Joe Gamble, 
Mrs .Chester Griffin, and -Mrs. H. 
.\I. Cade. New members and visi
tors are invited to attend.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs, Rhea 
Pierce Saturday night was -Mrs. 
Cue Agnew of Lubbock.

The .Methodist Sunday School 
will meet at the party house at 
•MacKenzie Park at 9:45 Sunday 
and then will go to a place in the 
park for Sunday School and 
church. At l ’J:00, all will spread 
a picnic lunch together and en
joy a social afternoon.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Greene Sunday werC 
Mr. Greene’s mother and two 
brothers from Lubbock.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. F. Doyle re
turned Sunday from Olncy where 
they had been visiting relatives. 
Mr. Doyle’s mother returned to 
Olncy with them after a visit here 
in the Doyle homo.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. M. Cade left; 
Tuesday (or a vacation in >"olora- 
do..

Mrs. Rhea Pierce spent Thurs
day afternoon of last week with 
.Mre. M’ . D. .Meyers.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: GRADY STEPHENS, BILL 

DAVIS AND WIFE, LUTTIE 
DAVIS Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded toi 
appear before the Honorable 9fUh 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Te.xas, at, or before 10 
o ’clock .\. .M. of the first .Monday- 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 23 day of October A. D. 1950, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 5 day of September A. D. 
1950, in this cause, numbered 
18367 on the docket of said court 
nnd stvled J. I). TOWNSEND 
Plaintiff, vs. GRADY STEPHENS, 
BILL DAVIS AND WIFE, LUTTIE 
D.-VV'IS Defendants.

A brief statement o f the nature- 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
That this is a suit to try title, a.s 
well as for damages. That on June 
30, 1950, plaintiff was, and still 
is the fee simple owner of:

The East One-half (E H ) o f the 
Northwest One-fourth W W  Vi) of 
Section Sixteen (16) in Block D-0 
in Lubbock (bounty, Texas, 
and afterwards, on the 1st day of 
July, 1950, the defendants dis
possessed plaintiff of such pre 
mises.

Plaintiff alleges defendants artt 
guilty of laches for failure to file- 
mineral deed to above described 
land until June 30, 1050, and that 
plaintiff herein was innocent pur- 

j chaser, because of lack of notiee- 
o( any kind in law or in fact of 
alleged mineral deed from Bill. 
Davs and wife Luttic Davis to 
Grady Stephens.

PLiintiff prays that mineral deed 
mentioned above be declared null 
and void and that cloud placed on, 
plaintiff’s title be removed, as î  
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this Citation is not sen-od 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall he return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the

pamc according to law, and makd 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal o f said Court, at of
fice in Lubbock, Texas this the 
6 day of September A. D. 1950. 

Attest:
ROYAL f IjRGESON Clerk. 
99th Dist. Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas 
By Billye T. Slater, Deputy. 

(SEAL) 9-29-c

Mrs. Oswald Bracndle of Her
mann, Missouri, and son Clinton of 
St. Louis, loft Slaton for their 
homes .Monday. They were called 
here for the unexpected death of 
Mrs. Braendle’s mother, Mrs. Cora 
Reichling.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Housour have 
Returned frmo a two weeks vaca
tion in San Antonio, Texas and 
Port Aramas Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Hodge had 
.Mrs. W. S. Hodge and children of 
Winslow, Arizona, as house guests 
last week end.

BLUM SISTERS IJAVK 
15TII ANNUAL REUNION

.Mrs. J.U. Butler nnd six of her 
seven sisters and their families 
hold their fifteenth annual reuni
on Augu.st 29, 30, 31. at MocKcii 
zle Park, L u b b o c k. .Sixty-one 
gue.sta registen (1 for the get-to
gether. Those Pre:a-nt were:

.Mrs. Patay Uiwson amt son Eu
gene and family of Mineral Veils. 
Texas Mrs. Cnllle Ca-sh; Canon 
Cash nnd family: Milburn luul 
Wilburn Cash of l.evellund: Mrs. 
Harden Heed and family of Sun
down; Mr.s. Carl Haln.s ancL'amlly 
of Post: Bandy Knlns nnd family 
of Justtceberg; Mr.s. Rosa Hoover 
of Painpa: Walter Mania and
family of Hartford; M r »nd Mr.s. 
J. U. Van Norman of pa: Hnr- 
runeu Kay Hensley’ of Guthrie;

Also Mrs. John Morrh and da
ughter Elvenln, of Gny, Okla
homa; M r and Mrs. J.B. Butler, 
Sr.. Shirley Butler nud family of 
Slaton: J. B. Butler, Ji and fami
ly of Cactus; -Mrs. U L. Duckett 
and family of Slator imd Mrs. 
David Heed and <IaugUer o f Post;

Mr. and Mri. Sam Samoson 1 
Alamos. N. M.; M r s .^ n , " ’> ‘  
and two sons of Pampa. * “

M r nnd Mrs. Felix Standt . . ’  
daughter and granddnughter^l 
Itaco spent the I.abor Uiv ,, 
days with Mr. nnd Mrs, (.’iL'Li*’ 
ten and Mr. nnd Mrs. c  v ' vJ ' i  
ten They have two fanie, 'nom ‘ 
of llic canyon here and were 
pleased to see the crops loovi. 
so nice. *

Miss Gcneile 'Bolding, dau.hu, 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. T, 
will leave Sunday for Shauj,  ̂
Oklahoma, where she will ^  
junior in Oklahoma Bapiitt i - ‘ 
versity. J. T. Holding, jr Li 
leave the following Monday ? !  
How.ard Payne College where 
will be a freshman.

kI b f r i d a v ,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulkn»l 
nnd daughter. L. .M, Howell 
Thursday In Sudan attendinrT|r-'’v 
blrLiday dinner .for Luther
iicr, J r

HEY! BOYS!
Here’s Your Kind Of Western Style

JEANS
0  ZIPPER FLY FRONT 
0  RIVirrED
0  RE-ENFORCED _____
0  m iAVY, TOUGH DENIM
A  GUAR^X.NTEED r  *

Sizes -1 to 12 
and 

priced 
at only

$2.19

S i a - f o n / T a x a s

I

... AND ILL ARRIVE 1 
AT THE STATION ON \ 
T H E ....t h a t 's funny 
I W AS CUT OFF

•AND HERE rvWY 
MRSPETERTON 
WAS CUT 

OFP

T H E  H U N T E R  W D N r  M E A N  
T O  B R E A K  T H E  W I R E .  H E  
W A 9  A F T E R  T H E  B I R D

THOUSANOF o f  V/IPE 
TaOUDLES ARE CAUSED 
BY STRAY SHOTS. 
THAT ?  WHY WE ASK 
HUNTERS PLEASE DONT 
SHOOT AT BIRDS ON TELEPHONE WIRES THANK?.

Pork and Beans
DIAMOND 
3 CANS . . . 2 5 g

P U M P K I N
ROYAL GEM, 

NO. 2 CAN 10c
P R U N E S

49c
GALLON 

CA.V . .

C O R N
CO.N'CHO, ('REAM 

STYLE. NO. 2 Ĉ VN 15c

AOO U P THBSe SAV/N G S O F StG   ̂ 7

M A C K E R E L

TOMATO JUICE 2 S C

PEANUT BUTTER 3 7  c
PETER PAN. 12 OZ. C A N ,..........................................................................  *

SHORTENING
WILSON’S ADVANCE. 3 LB. CARTON ..................

10 LB. 
SACK .

F L O U R
GOLD .MEDAL

8 9 c

T U N A
CHICKEN OF SEA

3 9 c
PER
CAN

Thf fin 
pf J/r. a. 

Kuropi

W h i l e  I  
31n n i e y  C  

B l o n i ’  I s  
I h o  c a s t l e  
| m l  t r e e s  

( D i d  I  
S l a r n e y  s  

[ n e o u v e n i e  
A f t e r  s i  

c u t  t o  I  
l e d  t h r o u i  
t r e o n  h i l l . '  

h o  t r i p  V I  
t l i m e r o u s  

' l l  a s  a  
p k o  c o a l ,  

g r o u n d ,  a n  
h o  f o l l o w  
l i a l  c r o p .

T h e  a t t r  
I r o a  l i e s  I 

| t ,  n n d  t h e  
o i i r l s t s  i n  

I f  t h e  l a k  
J J i o  t o w n  ,
B y  d o n k e y  

f i o u n t n l n  
T h e  h o t r  

l u l l e d  n n d  
I ' a y  c o n i p a  
V  f a r  t h e  

e a .
[ S p e n t  a n  

p o l l i n g  t h i  
n r l .  V e r y  
n c  v i e w  o f

[ P e o p l e  i n  
b p e a r e d  t c

a
GRAPES 1 0 1 ^  ^
THOMSON I  Ylf.
SEEDLESS, LB. .. *

C A R R O T S  71/„c
LARGE BUNCH ....................  »

R A D I S H E S  Cc ^ ^
BUNCH ..............................................W

A P P L E S  ICc
.JONATHAN, NEW CRO P.TOU N D......................................

L E M O N S  1 OlLc
CALIFORNIA, SUNKIST, POUND ........................  l i i / Z

P O T A T O E S  Cc
NO. I RUSSET, POUND ............................................................U

B A N A N A S  ICe
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND ...................................................  I w

GREEN ONIONS 7 Ue
BUNCH ...................................................................... '  /  / 2

VERMONT MAID SYRUP 2 5  C

PANCAKE FLOUR 2 B c

CAKE FLOUR 2 9  C

B I S Q U I C K  A Q c

SALAD DRESSING J .7 c

PICKLED PEACHES 3 9  c
WHITE SWAN. NO. 2H CAN ............................................................................  V  V

r

CHERRIES
R S. P.. NO. 2 C/VN

Brown Sugar
11cONE LB. 

BOX

Powdered Sugar
11cONE LB. 

BOX . . . .

Pop Corn
JOLLY TIME 
CAN .............. 19c
P E A N U T S

PLANTERS 
8 OZ. C/VN . 33c

PIE DO
AUNT ELLEN’S, PKG................

Hershey’s Candy
GIANT B A R ..................................

Hersheys Candy
REG. BAR. 6 F O R ............

GUM
W’RIGLEY’S, 6 PKGS. . . .

KOOL AID
6 ASST. FLAVORS ....................

15c
19c

25c

SLICED BACON 2 9  C
PICNIC HAMS 4 5  c
OL E O 2 7 c
F I S H  3 9 c

C H E E S E  7 9 c
KRAFTS VELVEETA, 2 LB. B O X ....................  ■  ^  ^

\ r '

BERKLEY a n d  haddock
We Deliver F f h e  F o o d s PHONE
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ndle o f  Her 
son Clinton of 
!on for their 
y were called 
■•cted death o f 
her, .Mrs. Cora

THE SLATON 8LATONITE

oiusour have 
weeks vaea- 
Texas ana

, HodRO had 
1 children <>t 
house guests

T il a n n u a l  ---------
Mrs. J. H. Duller and six o f  her 

seven sisters and their fnmlllei 
held their fifteenth nnnuiil reuni
on August 29, 30, 31, at .MacKen- 
zie J’urk, L u b b o e k. .Sixty-one 
guests reKl.Mten d for the get-lo- 
gether. Tho.se I’ n eent were;

•Mrs. Piit.sy I.jiwHon and son Hu- 
gene and faintly of Mineral Veils, 
Texas; Mrs. CalUe Cash; Callen 
Cash and fmnlly: .Milhtirn and 
Wilburn Cash o f la-vellund; Mrs, 
Harden Hee<l and family of Sun
down: Mrs, f'arl llain.S'nnd'aniily 
o f Po.st: Dandy Knins and family 
o f  Ju.stlceberg; Mrs. Uosn iloover 
o f Pampa: Walter Miinls and 
family at Hartford; Mr. *nd Mrs. 
J. U. Van Norman of pa: Har- 
runea Kay Hensley of Guthrie;

Also Mrs. John Morrli and da
ughter IClvenia, o f Gny, Okla
homa: Mr. and Mrs. .I.B. Hutler. 
Sr., Shirley Butler and family o f 
Slaton; J. B. Butler. Ji and fami
ly of Cactus; .Mrs. I* L. Duckett 
and family o f  Siator inul Mrs. 

( David IleiHl and <Inugfter o f  Post;

Mr. and Mrs. Kellx Stamlt irjj 
daughter and granddaughter o;
Itaco spent the l.abor D.iy Hoh. 
days with Mr. and Mrs. CU-mKh". > 
ten and Mr. and Mrs, C. V. Kr. 1 V i 
ten. They have two farms noni 
of the canyon here and were wti 
'pleased to sec the crops looltlsj 
so nice. ‘

Miss Gcnclle'Holding, daughlet 
of Ucv. and Mrs. J. T. UoldiM. 
will leave Sunday for Shaww* 
Oklahoma, where she '• >" v.»
. -I— i„  nkl.-ihoma 1!
Oklahoma, where she will b« J ‘3  
junior in Oklahoma Baplljt lijt A 
verslty. J. T. Holding, jr„ ^  a  
leave the following Monday 'a 
Howard Payne College where 
will be a freshman. O

-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulh^l^ 

and daughter, L. M. Howell,
I Thursday in Sudan atlendlnti 

birthday dinner for Luther Pwi,W

Xt

F

i S c

2 5 c

37 c
10 LB. 

SACK .

HOU R
g o l d  m k d a l

PER
CAN

T U N A
CHICKEN OF SEA

39c

A  R E P O R T  O N  A  
T R IP  T O  E U R O P E

, T/ie final chapter in the atory 
t)/ ,1/r. and Mm, (iits Seel'n trip 

Europe,
O'.MtT 3)

While at Cork made a trip to 
Blarney Cu.stle where the Blarney 

Btone Is located. Only ruins of 
llio castle remain hut the grounds 
Iml trees surrounding It are love
ly-. (Did not attempt to kl.ss the 
Blarney stone, which is rather 
biconvenlent feat to say the least.) 
F After .stopping a day in Cork, 
i-ont to Klllarney by train. Pas- 
led through some of the famou.s 
Treen hills of Ireland and found 
toe trip very enjoyable. Observed 
humorous fields of turf which Is 

soil as n fuel. It looks and burns

{ko coal. It Is dug out o f the 
round, and then comes up again 
he following year like a peron- 
lial crop.I  The attraction in the Klllarney 

■re.i lies in the country around 
B, and there Is little to appeal to 

ourlsta in the town Itself. Tour.s 
the lake country originate in

1..0 town and are made mainly 
ly donkey cart. 'FIio lake and 
lountnln scenery are beautiful. 
The hotel where we stayed l.j 

wiled and operated by the rail- 
-ay company. It is very nice and 

far the be.st available In that

fSpent an Interesting afternoon 
rolling through the (-state o f an 
arl. Very lovely grounds, with a 
ne vi('W of the lakes and mount-

tis.People in the Klllarney area 
peareil to ho the most back-

wa'd and old fashioned we eii- 
couitered anywhere, hut they ap- 
par'iitly have no desire to mod- 
ernle themselves and .seem to be 
very happy living as they do.

Wtither had been cool in Cork, 
hut I) Klllarney was almost cold, 
especlllly for summer. On the lUi 
of Juli and iilso other days of 
our sUy here, we sal before a 
turf lUd coal fire In the hotel 
on Bowal occasions, and found 
It very eomforlable.

Our t-si evening at Klllarney 
we wer(lvery surprised on coming 
out of t t  movie theatre at about 
10:10 pin., to find that It was 
still 
les 
dark 
light .. 
booing alitit four hours of dark
ness. ^

From l-aiarnoy w’ent to Dublin 
by train. i''ound Dublin a very 
modern clt/, especially in com- 
[karison wRi (.'ork and Klllarney.

Southern Ireland has .soperalo 
currency bit It Is of the same 
value as l>^?llsh money. English 
money Is lU-epted freely In Ire
land. hut Irfei money Is not good 
In England! (Noitln'rn Ireland, 
of course, is ’> part of the British 
Empire and vie.s English money 
exclusively. ^

Prices in Itdand are low, ('.s- 
peeially for fA-d. Got .some fine 
meals in Kill.-imey for a.s little 
as ;i0 eents eaim No food is rat
ioned in Irelnna and there was 
no Indication ortany shortages.

Took a slglmwelng trip of 
Dublin. Went through Dublin 
Castle, and the| former throne

0:10 pin., to find that it was 
till day^'ht. On making Inqulr- 
(-s we ikrned that It didn’t get 
ark unit 11 p. m., and then got 
Ight agici about 3 a. m., there

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... j f y  J o e  M a r s h

Squint's Drumming 
For Fair Play!

'ERMONT MAID SYRUP 2 5  C
OZ. BOTTLE FOR ................................... ...............................................

>ANCAKE FLOUR 3 5  C
UNT JAMIMA, LARGE B O X ...................................................................

: a k e  f l o u r  3 9 c

B I S Q U I C K  4 9 c

SALAD DRESSING 4 7  C

PICKLED PEACHES 3 9  C
VIHTE SWAN, NO, 2Vi CAN ..................................................................... ^

Squint Miller's mighly proud of

!hc lot he owns that fronts on 
liver Ito.id—one of the prettiest 
pots around hero.

He’s been in n stew about it 
ately, though. Seems thnt trnsh- 
iumpers take one look nt his prop- 
:rty, stop their car or truck, and 
lut goes a load of rubbish, spilling 
ill over his place nnd the roadside, 
00, Wouldn’t thnt make you mad?
Last night Squint dropped by 

'jfehouse. Over n friendly glass of 
[«r, ho tells me what he’s done. 
|l put a couple of empty oil drums

out there,”  he says, “with a big 
sign reading: ‘ If you oust dump 
trnsh — use these— I like to keep 
my property clean! ’ ”

From where I sit, S(|uiit’s sign 
should make any would-be roadside 
trash-dumpers pretty darned 
ashamed of themselves. Now nnd 
then some folks just have t* he re
minded that they ought to lave ns 
much regard for their nrighhors’ 
rights as they do for theitoTO.

Copyright, 1930, United St<ut4 llreuers FvunJiriun

room. We Inspectt-d the throne 
which had been used by kings 
and (pieens Ix-fore Southern Ire
land broke away from the Brll- 
Isli Empire, and one of us sat on 
It to see how it woulil feel to bo 
queen for a day. Another feature 
of our tour at Dublin was the 
burial vanll.s under on old rhureh. 
Here were the reinains of hodle.s 
which wen- hurled more than 800 
years ago. without any emhalming 
or other treatment, but are stlli 
in remarkably good slate of pre
servation. Those W'ho desire could 
shake hands with some of the 
corpses, so lifelike are some of 
them. It is claimed that some
thing in the air In thnt locality 
has preservi'd the bodies without 
any scientific aid.

Just a.s an indication of some 
of the variety encountered on ,x 
trip of this nature, might mention 
that in Dublin we went through 
what Is claimed to be the largest 
brewry In the world. A repre- 
.sentattve of the brewry explained 
the different steps in making vari
ous kind.s of beer, nnd We observ
ed the machinery nnd processes 
used. As a clinuix samples of the 
product were served to the visi
tors. (While doubtless of the very 
best quality, to one particular 
.sampler at least it wa.s found to 
be just a.s bitter nnd distasteful 
as the la.st gla.s.s of beer sampled 
about 25 years ago.)

Went to several theatres in 
Dublin and found them very good, 
espeelally the vaudeville prog
rams. Tliero is one theatre here 
which puls on exclusive vaude
ville .shows, in Hie .same style 
that wa.s so popular in America 
:10 years ago.

I.eft Dublin by train for .short 
tri() to boat station, and then 
rode steamship to west const of 
England where took train to Lon
don. Went to same hotel in Ixm- 
don where had stopped on first 
visit. On Sunday, July 9th, went 
out to the London Zoo. Chief at
traction in the zoo was a polar 
bear and its cub. some wrestling 
black bears, a pool of seals, .some 
penguins, n large number of fine 
birds especially small viirlelies, in 
addition to all the other animals 
found in large zoos.

Regular theatres are not open 
on .Sunday in London but the 
movies (or cinemas a.s they call 
call them) are nllowi-d to open 
at I p. m. I’eople here have the 
habit of taking a Sunday stroll, 
nnd both Sundays we were in Ixm- 
don there wore large groups of 
people walking In the down 
town areas, looking in the shop 
windows nnd. of course, enjoying 
tea from time to time In the 
many nice tea shops troughout 
the entire country.

London streot.s are almost over
run with bu.sses. They are double- 
decked nnd at times come down 
the street In droves, each one of 
course going In n different dire
ction. Tliey move very slowly in 
the nuiln part of town, but no 
one seems to be In any hurry any
way. (Subway transportation Is 
available for those who want to 
get around a little fn.stcr.) The 
people are very patient nnd lino 
up (or queue up as they call It) 
for almost everything - to get

Into theatres or sporting events, 
In cafeterles nnd tea rooms, and 
even for buses on the street. They 
takik all other burdens and In
conveniences In the same manner, 
'nie average Englishman iirldi j  
himself on cheerfully taking Ida 
full share of any liiconventeno- 
or bard.ship that comes along. 
This feeling Is also shared by the 
Royal family, who want no spec- 
ial concessions. The present king, 
for example, would not have to 
I)ay tuxes on his iiersonul Income, 
but he Insists on jxiylng taxe.s 
In the siune manner as any other 
.subject.

A.s everyone knows London suf
fered terlfflc damage during the 
war, and many damaged buildings 
have not been repaired or rejiluc- 
ed. 'I’he people, howevi-r, avoid 
making a display of the dam
age or discu.sslng It. In jiroportlon 
to damage suffered. It does not 
np|)ear that London has had the 
help from U.S In repairing and re
placing damaged buildings that 
Italy has received.

Newsprint Is very scarce In 
England, and conditions In that 
field appear to have reached the 
acute stage nt the time we wen* 
there. The London Times, one of 
the largest newspaiiers in the 
world, liad only eight pages in 
it.s Sunday i-ditlon on .luly 9th. 
Dally imper.s were coming out 
with only four to six page.s.

Wages are low In England, and 
also in Ireland and other countries 
In Europe. Noted an ll('ni on 
wages in the Ixmdon Times which 
stated thnt coal miners were th - 
highest inild workers in England, 
with average wages of $2(5.00 in 
American money; and railway 
worker.s had just received an ar
bitration uw;ird of fifty cent.-; i>er 
week, bringing the lowest tiaid 
man in that Indu.stry up to about 
$i;;..’>0 j)er Week.

With our slop in I„ondon com
pleted morning of July l l lh, we 
took taxi to the railway station 
and left for SouthHm])tion.

Weather in I.ondon had bi'eii 
the nicest we encountered any
where. I.K)ndon is famous for its 
fog. but we saw none of it nt all, 
and had no rain of any con.s. - 
qilence during the six nnd 'a day.s 
We spent there. We seemed to 
have struck an unusually nice st
retch of weather; nnd. while I-on- 
doner.s were talking about the 
’ ’beastly heat" we found the wea
ther perfectly comfortable, what 
we would call cool for the sum
mer In West Texas.

At Southampton had no delay 
In getting by the English Cust
oms officials nnd got aboard the 
Cnronla very quickly. The Cnro- 
nla Is a very nice looking ship. 
Is con.sldcrnbly smaller than the 
Queen Mary but Is newer (only 
about two years old) ond has 
better and nicer accommodations 
for the passengers wlillo the food 
is just as good - It couldn’t be 
nicer In either case.

Departed from Southampton 
about 1 p. m. July 11th. Dropped 
down to I,rf> Hnrve, F'rnncc. to pick 
up additional passengers, and 
sailed from there about 11 p. ni. 
for New York.

ITogram and activities on the 
(Mronln similar to those followeil

IIV E 5I  IN TH E BEST
I  /J
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SLICED BACON
CUDAHY’S, PURITAN, POUND . . .

PICNIC HAMS
HUNTS. POUND ................................

O L E O
SWEET SIXTEEN. P O U N D ............

F I S H
BONELESS PERCH, P O U N D ........

C H E E S E
KRAFTS VELVEETA, 2 LB. BOX

y

Is

ADDO
livance-Design TRUCKS

f/i ,p/vP^/rt sa/es

ChevroUl't Valve-in-Head engine* con do 
more work per gallon of gasoline con
sumed than any other moke of their ca
pacity. You can't beat Chevrolet for low 
cost of ownership, operation, and upkeep 
—or for high resole value. Chevrolet trucks 
work for'more owners on more jobs, every 
day, than any other make. So come see us. 
We'vo got just the truck you wontl

ds
i f •'

fHon i«R0W- HARRAL
"•HSi.

CHEVROLET*

\

Phone 470

on the Queen Mary except that, 
after the first night, clocks were 
set back one hour each night In- 
.stead of being moved ahead as 
occurred on the eastbound trip. 
(In Europe the (line was seven 
hour.s ahead of Slaton lime.)

WeaHier was nice and tlie shij) 
rode Very smooHily. Had strong 
Wi st winds two day.s, and dense 
fog for part of two day.s. At one 
time vkslblllly was limited to a- 
bout sixty feel from side or end 
of the ship. .

An added featun* on our re
turn Irli) wa.s a tour through the 
ship’s kitchen: also a view of
the engine room and some of tIi-> 
other service facilltie.s and quar
ters for crew members. The crew 
memliers on this ship nnd also 
tile Queen Mary were the nicest 
bunch of service people ever seen 
nnyivhere.

in going through the kitchen 
particular delncy wa.s ob- 

si'rvi'd among the food lielng as- 
•sembled for dinner. This is u.s- 
nally not served to guests, but 
wTien some one indicateil that it 
was a favorite dish of hers, our 
waiter, who wa.s conducting us 
through the kitchen, exiilalned 
that the item is known ns a "Par- 
son’s nose" and is always held 
In the kitchen for serving to me
mbers of the crew, lint that he 
would be glad to serve an order 
for dinner if desired. This offer 
was quickly accepted, so for din
ner that evening one memlwr of 
the [larly liad two I’.irson’s noses.
( Inler|)retation of a I’nrson'.s 
nose will lie ftirnishi'd on person
al ri-quest.)

The shop H«'t Into New York 
liatsir alsmt 11:30 ji. m. July ITib, 
but all pa.-i.si-ngei s .stayed on Ixiard 
ivernlght. Next morning, after 

getting off Hie iKiat and onto the 
pire, had eonsiderahle delay in 
wailing for a ihistoms Insiiector 
to Ik- a .signed to n.s to check onr 
luggage. \Ve notlcisl some peopli 
liaving to open up all their be- 
longlng.s, cutting Imnds cn truni;s 
ami tearing open various boxes 
and packages, and were dread
ing the trouble we would have 
to go through when our turn 
came. However, when we got an 
Inspector wc had no trouble at 
all. and got released in about 
three minutes. If Inspectors are 
satisfied that your declaration cf 
goods pnrchasi'd abroad Is correct 
and that you are not trying to 
slip anything by them, there Is 
no trouble at all, but if they think 
anyone is trying to evade paying 
any duty they make a very cIo.m- 
check and consume a great deal 
of time. The Inspectors pride 
themselves on being able to judge 
the people they are dealing with. 
The man assigned to us told us 
Immediately he could see wc 
were all right, and added that if 
cannot judge the people he Is 
handling he might ns well quit 
his job. (We must have honest

faces.)
While we )iud a very enjoy

able lime, we had successfully 
completed our trip as planned, 
and were therefore glad to be 
back In Hie United States. After 
staying in New York a while, 
ami making another stop enroute 
home, We got back to Slaton on 
July 2(5th, almost two and a 
half months after starting out 
on this never to be forgotten 
trip.

IVuiiut Butter
To produce iicanut butter, roasted 

peanuts arc ground in continuous 
mills until tlic proper consistency 
is achieved. Ordinarily only salt is 
added to the butler. The fresh pea
nut butler is then packaged with
out further treatment.

LARGE size used office desk — 
Used 9 column it. C. Allen elec
tric adding machine, $185.00. — 
Good as new at Slatonitc. tf

Discovery of Asbestos
Asbestos was first discovered 

more than 2,000 years ago in the 
Italian Alps. Its clastic fibers were 
woven into burial wraps for Roman 
emperors.

Milk Production
High levels of milk can be pro

duced with grain mixtures contain
ing us liult- as 2 iwr cent of fat 
and cows will probably not suffer 
111 health on the^e low fat mix
tures.

It ts .'''>'1(1 pr.-r;He to <,i.„,ki«
feed on elfin egg flats around and 
under the hover so that baby chicks 
start In on thi feed instead of tba 
smaller chunks of Utter. Many 
poultrymcn feed the chicks for two 
or three days on grains fairly weU 
ground and screciieA Such "chick 
grain”  seems to prevent the "paiV 
ing up" of the vent which often oc
cur In chicks started on mash 
alone

u asaa ii
Q Q ' a 1 j>ti
a a aa-ar'/

M e rcy  H ospital
Conducted by Sisters of Mercy

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne

Dr. M. Jay MeSween, Jr.
Dr. John Cobb

Dr. B. F. Edwards 
Dr. Elbert Loveless

Dr. Glen Payne
This Advertising Sponsored by

Slaton Pharmacy
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Suites Available In Mahogany, Maple, Fla.xen 
Oak, Grey Walnut, Lime Oak, C’herry Wood . ..
Choose From These Superbly Made Groupings sr,
. . .  Each Made By Master Craftsmen .. . Priced iP L 
From . . . ^

.. . . I, s

$ 12r  to  $33999

Morning Glory Mattresses - Box Springs

Thompson Furniture Co.
160 Texas Avenue Phone 770
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTHIAL GUIDE
U  you drink that is your busi- 

net*. II you want to stop drinking 
tlu ts our business.

Alcoholics Annonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Machine Work 

I s T  N. 9th. Slaton

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJUSTING 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTORS

Louis W. Smith
650 S. 8th Phone 82-J

Phone 498-W—
SLATON. TE.VAS 

For Cess Pool and Septic Tank 
CLEANING

Free Estimates, Repairs And 
Building.

JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS

Factory reconditioned, standard up 
right Woodstock. Late model type 
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00 
Slatonite.

J. H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgency
FIRE

AUT05IOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSUILVNCE

115 So. 9tb Phone 17

MTHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J
AND GET PR05IPT, 
e x p e r t  SERVICE

6. M. Magouirk
1400 South 5th SI

Band Instruments Record' 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Music

B .  E .  A D A I R
M USIC C O il l 'A N Y i 

Complete Stock 51tieical 
Supplies 

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659 
L ob  b o ck , Texjia

We Solicit Your .Mail Order 
BusincM

LICENSED — BONDED

P L V M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Ftxtares, Tubs. LaTstorlee. Com
modes. Sinks. Water Hesters.

650 S. 12th SU Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

W e s t

Texas 
Roundup

Hishwuy.s in two West Texas 
Counties were among 18 projects 
totaling 51,536.000 authorized 
Wetlnesday by the State Highway 
Comntisslon in Austin.

Andrews and Ward Counties 
stand to b»-nefit .some $186,000 
In improvements on approximate
ly five miles of roadway.

— T/tf Il'i/iA- lluUftin

The threo-man state Board of 
Water Engineers will conduct a 
21-county hearing in Pluinview 
August 29 prior to designating 
boundries of one or more under
ground water re.sevoirs for the 
purpose of creating underground 
water conser\'ation districts.

The High Plains Water Con
servation and Users A.ssoclation 
this week reminded Irrigation far
mers that their testimony at the 
hearing will have a direct bear
ing on boundaries designated.

KalU liatmrr

Adairs Supplies 
Your Music Needs

"Every child should be given a 
chance to develop his musical 
ability." That Is what many Im
manent p.sychologists are saying, 
and they are right. .Musical abili
ty leads to popularity.

Let your child choose the band 
or orchestral Instrument of lil.-> 
choice today a n d enroll i n 
his school music organization.
Adair .Music Co. of Lubbock 
carries every kind of popular lii- 
strument. t'ome in to choose from 
a large selection of bra.ss, wood- 
wlml, and string instruments.

If you or someone in your fami
ly plays the piano, you will want 
to see our large stock of .sheet 
music. We carry a complete line 
of cla.ssical, popular, and seml- 
classieul selections. We also carry 
.sheet music luid band books for 
band students.

And we have the teaching needs 
you have been looking for. Stuff 
books, roods, brass cloths, and 
conducting batons are only a few 
of the music ncccs.sories which 
can be found at Adair Music Co.

For the teenagers, who just 
never .seeni to get enough of those ATOMIC ANGLER — Gordon
"Hit Parade" songs, Adair has an 
endless stock of records, includ
ing all the popular hit tunes of 
today and yesterday 

For any type of musical need, 
come to Adair Music Co. in Lub-

The streets o f Anton were J^ i- ^ock and pick from the in-st. Our 
cd full of people the last two Sat- ^jj^e-ss is 1207-11 Main St., right 
urday nights for the !• rce Show of town. We accept

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WLND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC„ CiVLL OR 

SEE

L.E . BRRSFIELD
PLU5IBING AND HEATING

Why Suffer With Any Of The 
Follo'winR Disease:

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA. LUMBAGO, NEURALGIA, 
NEURITIS, PARTIAL PARALYSIS. MUSCUVR ACHES AND 
PAINS. AQIING FEET. AND OTHER DISEASIIS.

When You Can Get Relief With Chiropractic Adjustings.

W. H. LEGATE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER 25 YEARS IN CHIROPRACTU: SERVICE 
705 SOUTH lOTH PHONE 414-J

elminiiiinininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiitiimiiiiiminiimiiiininiiiiiinniiiiinmmiiit''"'"""’'""" ’" .........

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF TH E BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturer* oi

WINDOW SH AD ES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

=  1107 l»th St. Dlaj 78&1
Lubbock

Dr. J. Davis flrmistead 
OPTOMETRIST

0  VISUAL ANALYSIS •  VISUAL SKILI-S TRAINING 
0  VISION REL.VTED TO READING 

WE HAVE ON FILE ALL THE VISUAL ANALYSIS 
RECORDS AND PRESCRIPTIONS MADE BY DR. RICHARD 
W. RAGSDALE.
1613 AYE. Q LUBBOCK DIAL 7083

I rmTmtmmuu^fUirMrmrmrartaxtXMXMaSMtMamPK'S'M't.yA-t'A

SLATON SUPER SERVICE \
Ife

0  TRACTOR AND IRRIGATION MOTTOR SERVICE j
0  COMPLETE ALTOMOTIVE SERVICE |

0  ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS |
0  ALL KINDS MOTOR OIL »

tKX S. 9TH PHONE 812 S

FOR

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

T . D . E L D E R
REPAIRS. CONTRACTING. 8UPPUKS 

SM B. PANHANDLK PHONX 47M

put on at the expen.se of local bus
iness firms. The pictures are 
shown under the auspices of Ed 
Hart until he gets the IjiHarte 
Theatre remotlled, which will be 
about September 1. There will be 
a free show each Saturday night 

I until the regular theatre is back 
in operation.

— Anton XcicH

At a special meeting of the 
school board held last Thursday 
night, the superintendent wa.s di
rected to announce the opening 
of school on Monday. September 
11. This is one week later than 
the usual opening date, which de
lay is occasioned by the amount 
of repair work still unfinished In 
the grade school building, where 
considerable painting and floor 
repair work has been in progress 
for several weeks. Also the school 
board anticipates the letting of 
a contract for the rewiring and 
lighting of the grade school some 
time thl.*. week. Work on this 
project cannot bo completed be
fore the end of the first week in 
September.

— l.orrm o Tribun*-

The telephone company has 
drilled a water well on the rear 
of the lot, which will be used to 
ground the exchange system.

This news of expansion plans 
for the telephone company and 

. movement toward installation of 
\ the dial system to replace the 
I oft - cursed hand-crank system 
! comt-s ns welcome news to local 
; telephone subscribers.
1 These Improvements were prom- 
4 isetl by the telephone company 
I when the finn made application 

for rate increases to the City 
Commission in December.

—Srminolr Srnlinrl

The Brady High School Band 
will close its camp shortly after 
noon today. The group has been 
holding its second annuaal sum
mer camp on the San Saba River 
near Ixisl Creek since Sunday 
afternoon. Members of the organi
zation have been observing a 
rather strenuous schedule which 
Includes two hours of marching 
In the early morning and four 
hour.s of band rehearsal during 
the tiny.

—Itrady Standard

Two apparent n-ason.s caused 
the market for Dc.if Smith Coun
ty cantaloupe to drop recently, 
any local observers. TTiey figure 
oversupply was the chief reason 
for the drop to $3 a crate and 
too the nppenr.ance was hurt by 
recent heavy rains.

But even with all of this Deaf 
Smith County farmers stand in 
a good way to gross well over 
$300,000 from the cantaloupe 
crop.

— Ilrrlord Hrand

A fogging machine has been 
ordered tor Canyon and should be 
delivered during the coming two 
weeks.

It is pretty late in the season 
to start effective use of the fog
ging machine, but the town will 
be gone over ns soon ns the ma
chine arrive-. Unless frost comes 
earlier than usual, the fogging 
machine will probably be used 
two or three times this fall In 
order to kill mosquitoes and other 
Insects which have made life mis
erable for those who use their 
lawTui since the rains 8tarte<l.

—Canyon Neict

New construction during Aug
ust in Colorado City continues to 
keep pace with the building au
thorized for the month of July, 
according to figures rclea*e<l to
day by J. F. Merritt, city finance 
officer.

From Aug. 1 through the 23rd, 
$83,750 of new •:on.structlon was 
authorized. Thlj compares favor
ably with the flguris for the en
tire month o f July when $89,600 
In new construction was authoriz
ed. I f  the present building pro
gram continues at the same rate 
It has to date, new construction 
for August will surpass that un
dertaken in July.

— C doraio City Record

accept
mall orders if you cannot come 
to Lubbock.

Rain is the greatest need of 
county farmers now, L. C. Her
ron. farm agent said, with no let
up in the leaf and bollworm in
festations.

"A  conllniKnis leafworm crop 
Is still infesting the cotton.” 
Herron said. "Don’t just watch 
for the big worms," he warned 
farmers, "but check the plants 
for .small worms, newly-hatched 
as well.”

— Po»t l)inpateh

Doan, chief ot the Atomic En
ergy Commission, paused during 
his inspection lour o f Western 
atomic installations to take in 
four days of trout Ashing at Sun 
Valley, Ida. After hooking the 
limit in the mountain streams 
surrounding Sun Valley, the 
commission chairman resumed 

his tour.

Diesel I’OH'cr
Diesel locomotives regularly haul 

trains consisting of as many as 175 
freight cars. The longest of which 
any record can be found was a po
tato train on the Bangor tc Aroos
took railroad. In Maine, of more 
than 200 ears. This would be about 
1.7 miles long.

Keadlag by Ear
A new device enables blind pco 

Construction on the $15,000 Ple »o read ordinary print. A nar 
I>amb county youth center in the , row pencil of light hits the prln 
city park will come to a tempo- and the shape of the letters 1
rary h-ilt in a few days for lack 
of funds, Mancil Hall, president 
of I-amb County Youth. Inc., said 
Wednesday.

With Installation of doors when 
they arrive within a few days, 
Ihie outside o f the building will be 
complete<l and construction actl- 
\ities will be shut down until ad
ditional funds arc forthcoming. 
Hall said. All of the Interior work 
yet remains to bo done.

— Lynn County \ eu s

Freight Engine Fuel 
An average freight locomotive 

when in road service consumes ap
proximately one ton of coal for 
each seven miles of travel.

Free Air
AT SELF’S SERVICE 

•STATION

— oOo—
Howdy Folks; Daisy Dope says 
that bridge used to be where 
you stood at midnight. Now, 
bridge is where you find out 
how you stand at midnight.

—oOo—
Bridge, that's a game where 
a good deal depends a lot 
on a good deal.

— 'OOo
Did you hear about the ardent 
bridge player who said when he 
died he wanted to be buried 
with simple honors?

' oOo' ■ ■
Then there was the hus
band who went home with 
a couple of bridge lamps. 
His wife gave them to him 
after he trumped her ace.

—oOo—
Wc still say that one of the neat
est card tricks is learning how 
to get out of being a fourth at 
bridge.

—o0<^—
There’s no trick to selling 
Mobiloil and Mobilgas. Just 
good products backed by an 
honest service.

Come in and let us tell you 
more about tfeis.

ELF'S
ervice
Itation

and the shape of 
changed Into sound.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Good Selection Of
School Supplies

Pencils -  Pens 
Notebooks

Ink - Erasers - Paper

Burton's Book Store

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES. ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Are. Rhone 589

TEXAS 
ROOFING CO.

FREE ESTI.MATES

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex. 
Telephone 8577

WE QUOTE HlOUnOURES 
CHEERFUU.V. 
that V10U WILL 
> NOT READ 
TEARFULLY

RlCHUDtON
l015S?l4<A*d5iU/l75J 

SU A TO N ,T(X .

Famous Musician j Crop Rotation
One of the signers ot the Dcclara- | Crop rotation often is of conilder- 

tion of Indopendcnce was a musl-  ̂able benefit In helping to hold 
clan. Ills name was Francis Josep|i down crop pests.
Hopklhson, and he wrote, amoiu - —
other songs, "Hail, Columbia."

For Fartlei
Paper dollies which have a vay 

of sliding around on dessert phtes 
while fancy icc cream Is being con
sumed, can be secured invislby by 
a small strip of cellophane ta»e.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Birial 

Association
Phone 126 -  Day oî  Night 

SLATON. TEXiS

Nat D, Heaton
Atlomey-at-Law

General Practice

CITIZENS S T A T E  BANK 
BLOG.

Slaton, Texaa

Entc

Dlspl
with

Local 
To aj

NOTI
rep
tha:
con

Obitu;
news

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O.D. mORRIS
355 So. 8th. Phone 709-J

MONUMENTS
OF TASTE AND DISCRETION............
. . . .  creitod by practiced sculptcrs to express your 
wishes /xactly. When in need consult us . . .  .

itler Monument Works
235 N./9th Phone 103

P E M B E R  
Insurance Agency

‘30 Years Your Agent”
135 K 8th Phone 166

WAYNE’S
PAINT AND PAPER SHOP

We Specialize In Mixing Paint And On Interior Dccorat- 
iig . . . W c Arc Glad 'To Make Estimates And Secure 
Mechanics.

WAYNE K. SMITH
206 TEXAS AVE. PHONE 816

Geer’s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 
Major Oil Products • Auto Repair
D. L. and M. D. Geer, Owners

900 So. 9th Phone 9527

Lubbo
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To Be SURE Of Getting Only

BELL’S GRADE “A” MILK fheTiUr

Have Us Deliver To Your Door 
Call 592-J-3 For

JOHN’S DAIRY
Ju«t

Distributor For All BELL Dairy 
Products In Slaton

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radio* and Light Fixture* —  R-E.A. Wiring SnppUM 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

D O C T O R S

CaHLET 6 DELCB
O P T O M E T R I S T S

Lubbock. Ts*sa
(Om  block wMt Hotel Ubboek)

J0TE<

'Ufraii

I*'25:

Lh-''

' 'j- '
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Slater. Tlmca pur^ased 1-20-27
Entered a* second clru  mall matter at the postofdce, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

Famous .Musician 
One ot the signers ot the Declara

tion ot Indopcndcnco was a must- I ciun. His name was Francis Juscty> 'dows crop pests.
I Hopklhson, and he wrote, among — ___
I other songs, 'ilnll, Columbia." ■“

Crop Itotatlon 
Crop rotation otten is o( consider

able benetit in helping to hold

------------------------ADVERTISING RATES
m.nlav Advertising 50 cents per column Inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

,.1.1 Readers, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, net. 
^agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card ot Tlianks, 75c.

For PartleM
Paper dollies which have a f»y 

ot sliding around on dessert pbtes 
while fancy ice cream is being con
sumed, can be secured Invisiby by 
a small strip of ceUophonc ta>e.

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas B>rial 

Association

Phone 126 -  Day oî  Night 

SLATON, TEXJS

Hat D. Heaton
A ttom ey-a t-L aw

General Practice

CITIZENS S T A T E  BANK' 
B L D G .

Slaton. Texas

n o tic e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic — A ny erroneous reflection upon the 
rcrutation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonlte wHl be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

nhitiiaries Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Oiitsido these counties, $2.50
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MONUMENTS
OF TASTE AND DISCRETION............
. . . .  creitod by practiced sculptors to  express your
wishes pactly. When in need consult us . . .  .

ier Monument WorksPhone

235 N

phone 103
9th

PEMBER 
nsurance Agency

‘30 Years Your Agent

S la t o n  Is M arching Forward
It would seem that all of tlic now homes that have 

been built in Slaton within the past two years would have re
lieved the housing situation by now,-but such is not tlie case, for 
apartments and rent liouses are about as hard to find as they 
w'cre during the war.

While the business section has greatly improved Slaton 
within the past five years it is often the comment of visitors to 
Slaton that our business section is not .is large a.j the business 
sections of most towns with even loss population than Slaton.

That this is an advantage to some extent, cannot be 
denied for it is much healthier for the business firms in a town 
to be prosperous and in u position to carry full stocks than it is 
for even- line of business to be so crowtled that none of the men 
operating them can prosper.

Of course when there are not enough stores doing busi
ness in a town tlien those offering merchandise for sale become 
independent, both as to prices and quality and either do not 
give their customers the proper treatment or run the business o ff 
to some other town.

People who h.ivc not visited in Slaton in years, but 
who have made recent visits here arc all very complimentary a- 
bout the improvements that have been made such as the con
struction of new business buildings and the rcmmlclling of many 
of the old buildings. l)Ut a lot of paint could still be used in 
Slaton for making some of the business buildings better looking. 
Not only an? many of the buildings in need of paint, but tiiere 
arc many old signs tlial need repairing or to bo lorn down or 
blotted out.

It is most likely that Slaton will continue to grow, and 
in addition to instilling in the citizens and into the minds of 
those who are in business in Slaton that appcarancc.s count great 
deal in the progress of the community it should be borne in mind 
that the water problem for the town should be given serious con
sideration.

It would be ea.sy to leave the solution to the Canadian 
dam project that promises to solve the water situation for all 
IVcst Tcx.Ts.but would it not be a much safer and clieaper .solu
tion to endeavor to find a source of water for Slaton that would 
not require the c.xpcnse of piping water over one hundred and 
forty miles. I’crhaps it can be done for only a few dollars by 
dumping the cost on the Government but up to now old Santa 
Claus has not made many visits to this area ami it is not likely 
he is going to bring us water by the. Canadian River or by anv 

(Other dry river in West Texas.

135 N- 8th
Phone

scrlplioi^,. filled I 
by

naclsl. m YHE’S'
—  - ■ »  V

Dccoral- 
And Secure

S3. ALL KINDS
: GUARANTEED!

100%

S chanlcs. K .  gjg

206 TEXAS AVE-

Geers Service StdH\or)
F i r e s t o n e  A n d  F i s k  T i r e s  A n d  T u b e s  

T e x a c o  P r o d u c t s  •  A u t o - L i t e  B a t t e r i e s  

M a j o r  O i l  P r o d u c t s  •  A u t o  R e p a i r

D . L  and M. D . G eer, Owners
E * h o n e  9 5 2 7

Grondon l?oo 9th

phone

EXAS 
FIMG CO.
E e s t im a t e s  

P., Lubbock, Ttx. 

lephone 8577

To Be SURE O f Getting Only i

lELL’S GRADE ‘T  MILK '
- , J u s t

|lts Time To Watch Where You’re Going
That many of the people of Slaton are concerned over 

traffic conditions is shown by the fact that a number of .sugges
tions that have been made by serious minded citizens that at
tention should be called to the fact that racing and dangerous 
games are being practiced more and more by young people who 
enjoy such dangerous pastimes.

There are a number of places about town that have 
tcome more dangerous than ever where shrubs are now obstrucl-

iiug the view of motorists and where new buildings have been built 
that do not allow as open a view as before they were comtructed.

While no serious mishaps have come to pa.ss at the cor“- 
«r of Lynn and 10th Street it is now one of the most dangerous 
tools in town and all of the corners on West Division are danger 

pliKs that invite disaster.
Some folks suggest that more stop signs be placed at 

lie most dangerous places, but unless the regulations concerning 
bem could be enforced it might be that they would be more 
barmful than they would do good.

With the opening of school and with the increase in 
[arm traffic and cotton hauling that will come with harvest time 
he dangers on West Division Street will increase and it is most 
ipcrativc that motorists keep alert at all times.

The fact that Slaton has a low accident rate is encourag- 
and it points to the correctness o f traffic specialists who say 

bat too many slop lights and rules tend to increase the traffic 
[angers instead of to slow them down.

it was pointed out in a recent issue of the Reader’s 
jigest that there are more accidents at intersections where light 
taals are placed than there are at busy corners where no light 
renals arc. This is believed true because pedestrians and motor- 
lls alike depend more upon the lights than they do upon watch- 
hg what they are doing and a lot of the absent minded folks get 
[eked off.

That loo much regulations might bring on many diffi- 
iilues in Slaton should be considered and it is probable that if 
lolorisU could be impre.sscd that continual caution is hotter 
lian any signal light or stop signal then our low accident rate 
Wid be maintained.
1, The big thing at present is that one should bear in 
t . i ,  V "  moderate speed and continual safety rules

tne best rcg.Trdlcss o f whether these arc laws or not.

BELL’S
Have Us Deliver T o Your Door . . .  

Call 592-J-3 For
JOHH’S DAIRY

D is tr ib u to r  For A ll BELL Dairy 
P r o d u c ts  In S la to n

ELECTRICFITZGERALD
YOUR NORGE DEALER 

—  RJE.A.
Zenith

Radio* and Light F ixtore* Wiring
COSTBACnSQ, WIRING AND REPAIRS

gopplle*

w  A  l i v  _
DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A H
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

jOTEVOUFtOURES I
IFU LLV„
lOUWILL^
READ 
FULLV

pflON® !*• THE

h  ̂ —

DOCTORS
CaOLET t IDELCI

OPTOMETRISTS
MI4AT8. 1.  Di*l7l«

L u b b o ck . T eou a(Om  block wwt Hold Lubbock)

wc cling to the idea that men will, 
•e to live with each other peacefully.

The ,

n
r :^

save Boverity for your own mistakes.

One of the ways to become intelligent is to remember 
not to believe anything you sec in print.

People who grumble about the expense of religion 
might worry a bit over their own religion.

It's probably a good thing tliat Ananias did not live 
in the days of the modern press agent.

When doctors go into conference, the probability is 
tlial the patient is either very sick or very rich.

The debate as to wlicther men or women wear tlic 
most unnecessary clotliing can be considered settled.

The way to liave good government is to have lionest 
voters, as well as liunest officials.

The trouble with most picnic dinners is tliat it lakes 
about a week to get normal again.

Just think, next year this time, we will be in the midst 
of another Presidential campaign!

Make friends svlienqvcr you have tlie opportunity, 
your enemies will make tliemsclvcs.

teacher, 
the Thanl 
\ka with fi

If all tlic advice printed in newspapers and magazines 
were collected in one volume, no one would read it.

The old-fashioned man who used to keep a week’s 
supply of food on hand now has a son witli a tank full or gasoline.

Not every reader who urges the editor of The Canyon 
IS to "hop on" something is willing to be quoted by name.New

Personally, wc arc for an improved world and for bet
ter people but just how tliis is to be accomplislied remains a 
problem.

The greatest movement now on fool in America is that 
of the pedestrians trying to gel out of the way of speeding automo
biles.

Well, hoys and girls, if things come to the worst, we 
might let the editors gel logetlicr and run the world—they do it 
so well—on paper. C

Life is a question of halanee—to be exact—bank bal-.
ance.

Revolutionary Drink 
The word •‘cocktail," is said to 

have originated during the Amer
ican Revolution from the habit of n 
barmaid in Klmsford, N. V., who 
decorated her glasses with the tall 
feathers of fowl.

Tripping
Home accidents caused by trip

ping over exi-.'-' ■ rlrctric wiring 
along the floor may be avoided by 
; . . .. t.'ic c(jnl lo liu- tloor mold
ing or wall with strips of cello
phane tape.

Your Vote For Me As

P U B L IC  W E IG H E R
FOR PRECINCT 2 

Is Greatly Appreciated . . . .  1 Will Do My 
Best To Serve The Farmers And The 
Public To The Best Of My Ability.........

Thank You A ll 
DAVID (BOB) BURNETT

Your Next Public Weigher

. .m .

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
50* PER CAR

Y ou ’re in for a real “ double feature”  wlien you OIL- 
PLA TE  your engine witli new Conoco SviRSir M otor Oil: 
(1) new-car gasoline mileage . . .  (2) new-car jwwer and 
|x?rforniance.

Proved by 50,000-Mile Rood Test I In a 50,000-mile road test, 
engines lubricated witli Conoco SuRStr M otor Oil sliowed 
amazing economy o f  operation. Average g:isoIine mileage 
for tlic last 5,(XX) miles o f  tlie t»*st-run was 0!1.77' ’ a.s good 
os for tlie first 5,000 mile.-,. 'I’ liLs me;in.s tliat- -witli prejn'r 
crankcast* drains and regular care fionoco Suiier M otor 
Oil can kt-t-j) new-car ga.solinc mileage year after year!

7St!J
A N N I V E R S A R Y

, 1 8 7 5 -1 9 5 0

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY:

SCIIUETTE’S SERVICE STATION 
Slaton, Texas

RAYMOND GENTRY 
Pesey, Texas

K. R. DUNLAP, Agent

"RocKirMiANs SMOOTHNESS!
'ROCKET'MEANS ECONOMY!

'ROCKir MEANS POWER!

the Time M ay B e  G ettin g  S h o rt
That nmny people in this area arc disturbed by the 

J that the efforts to prepare for war arc not enough is eviden- 
1 by the recent resolution passed by the Slaton Post of the 
lerans of Foreign Wars published in last weeks’ Sl.itonilc.

Individunlly most of us can do little, but if business

Inw* '■'fd our men who ,nre on the fighting front
"bl gel the materials they need, or if the war should sud- 
jV b*P5nd and our forces arc not ready, none o f us w.nnl the 
fusibility of being the users o f refrigerators, automobiles, 

j  Slid filing cabinets that should have been made into 
’ >nd tanks and airplanes.

fn if •, 'L "'®'**̂ * be far better lo  make the war equipment, 
-von -f never bo needed than to need it and not have

d our luxury items arc taken completely off the market. 
.  .“  also true that the danger of a world conflict makes
I ‘ ' ' ’‘■'■y available man who needs military train-

n . *bis training is never needed, then fine,
hinw young men, and if needed would most
p l y  bo well worth the cost and lime, 
itho • "bools are turning mighty slow and the lime 
, running out, no one knows, unless it Is Joe Stalin.

JOTES

' kind-hearted people get no pleasure in lls 
"*iivc about all of your aches and pains.

,- - ‘ “sv iiusoantt admires his wi 
'aocking upon his smoking cxpcn.se.

•Vuhvl P/J âchcr says that the main trouble with young 
'  “  'he lack of real, God-loving parents.

tbsritable, I f ^ u  can7in tbc Judgment o f others;

’■OCKEr M OIDSMOBILE
to .

ofUionai at ctfra roO mi oU A G*n«rol Mofori VoKi«

DRIVE THE FLASHING "88" AND DISCDVER WHAT 
"ROCKET" PERFORMANCE MEANS TO m i

Vnieii you liear "Rocket” . . .  when you see "Rnckrl”  
. . . think of Oldsmolnlr. For only Oldiunoliile olTers 
this yrani'alirad, high-couqimuu'on power planit 
Discover for yourself wliy the "Rocket”  has the 
wliole country talking. Try this thrilling new kind

o f performance in the sensational Oldsmoliile 
Find out liow smootlily Oldsmoliile Hydra-,Matin’ 
Drive* delivers tlie famous, higli-coiiipressioa 
power of tlie "RiK-ket”  F.nginel Once you do,- 
you'll never lie satisfied with aiiylliing elscf f

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Davis Motor Company
310 So. 9th St. Phone 419
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ANTHONY S
Anthonys Have Assembled the Largest Quantity of Dry Goods Needs EverĴ

USE
OUR

LAYAWAY
For Back To School

Woven Chambrays
Solids Or Stripes

36” Width 
Sanforized, 
Fast Colors

Beautiful Fast Color

Plaid Ginghams
Dozens of new 
Fall Patterns to 
choose fr o m __

Mens Zipper Front
CORDUROY SHIRTS

Grey - Green 
Wine - Biepre 
S - M - L Size

I Boys Army Cloth

KHAKI PANTS
I With Zipper Front
; Size 6 to 16.
I Shirt to Match 
i $1.98____________

Just Received

MENS FELT HATS
for the new fall season

P^actoi'y blocked.
Satin lininjrs

New Fall Styles

MENS DRESS SHOES
Brown Color Only

Cap Toe,
Moc Toe,
Straight t ip  - _

Boys Double Knee 
BLUE JEANS

Sizes 
2 to 12

Buckhide Brand 
Pleavy Stitching 
Ffill Cut Sizes

1 .6 9

Offered For Your Selection—But You Must See Our NetJiJ T
Will Make— Shop Today and See® Q

SERVES YOU BETTM..
Use
Our

Layaway

Boys
Satin Face Twill

SURCOAT
size 6 to 16 
water and wind 
repel hint rayon 
satin, zip front.

A'^

100% Wool 
Sleeveless

S W E A T E R
guaranted all wool 
V style neck. Size 
small - med. - large 

Fall Colors

U

, W l  b : . .

Sanforized Broadcloth

Mens Sport Shirts
vat dyed, won’t shrink 
or fade. Blue, Grey,

$198
Collar

DURABLE - COMFORTABLE 
Boys Leather Combat

SCHOOL BOOT
sizeOto 1 2 -1 2 '/.  to 
3. No mark pahol- 
ene sole that wears 
and wears, heavy 

^  duty leather up- 
IJers.

3 9 c

Boys Cotton 
KNIT BRIEFS

Small - Med. - Large 
All Elastic Waist. 
Ffill Cut Seat . . . 
Comfortable Fitting

V
V

The Best Made

BUCKHIDE 
S OZ. JEANS 

FOR BOYS
Size 2 to 16 
Can’t Shrink 
Can’t Fade 

Can’t Rip Out. 
The Boys All 

Love ’Em!

Young Men’s Style
CORDUROY

SPORTS
COAT

Pinwale Corduroy 
Four patch pocket 
model. Three but
ton, single breast
ed.

$990

Girls and Misses

RAYON PANTIES

Sizes 

2 to 14

First qualify all royon tricot knit pan
ties for the school miss. In white and 
pastel shades. Hollywood brief styles. 
All elostic wolstband . . , double 
crotch. Sires 2 to 14,

W *  BU

Z I P I l K f
lerce
Full

Wea,

SHI

m g

C O tK f
9 Ft.mi
12Fl 

14 Ft
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ZIPI

n in Slaton -  Only The Best in Quality and the Lowest Possible Price Are 
Id Terrific Fall Lines to Fully Appreciate The Savings You 

Our Satisfied Customers All Agree.
■SAVES YOU MORE!!

USE
OUR

LAYAWAY

The Best Made
BUCKHIDE 

8 0 1 . JEANS
fo r  b o y s

Size 2 to 16 
can’t ShvinB 
Can’t Fade

Can’t Rip 0 "''
The Boys AU

Love ’Enii

mCKHWE

k h a k is
lercerized finis/i/
Full Cut Sizes! 
Wear Like Iron!

69
SHIRT

4 9
PANT

Buftoj
Woslil
Iron

w

What A Value

LADIES
RAYON CREPE 

S L I P S
} j  Size 32 to 42
/  Lace trim or tailored. Buy 

• now while we can sell at 
this low price!

\lf\

Our New Fall Line 
RAYON GABERDINE 

LADIES COATS
Sizes

9 to 15
10 to 20

Budget
Priced'

Mens 
ANKLETS
Sizes 10 to 12

ToRDURof 
SPORTS 

COAT
Pinwa'e Covdw^^^^
Founatchpe^ut-
S !'^ eM ebveast-
ed

I ft. 
M , 
12R| 
14

IlK SACKS
...........$2.59
...........$2.89
............$3.39
............ $3.89

N Y L O N

I? v_:7  Size 
1 '^- r  2 to 6

Dress And Sport
Type Patterns. . .  Elastic Top

49c
PAIR

Fitted Brassiere Top 
L A C E  A N D  N E T  

Trimmed

HYLON 
SUPS

$C90
Sixes 

34 to 40

Short Lengths

S A T I N S
2 to 5 Yd. Length

Fir.st quality, 
dozens of colors 
to choose from _ 49c

Anthony’s Style Spun
51 Gauge Nylon Hose

Best New Fall Shades
Sizes 8 to 11.
Buy Now 
And S ave_____

Equal
To ! ,

Many / \
Coats That ,f 
Are Priced
$10.00 I-i^her.

' Large group of 
brand new F a 11 
Coats in the nev.'est 
colors. Clever pock- 

. et sleeve and neck 
treatment. Long leng
ths and shorty lengths 
-100';; all rayon gab
erdines.

Use Our

One Large Group

Sanforized Prints
Both Fancies - Solids

3 Yds. $1

Plan!

Mens 12 Oz. Canvas
BUCKHIDE GLOVES

Best
Made 29c

Ze])hyr- Weight 
Wool Jersey

B L O U S E S
Sizes 32 to 38

Girls o n d  M isses

rayon pannes

COLORS: 

White 

and 
Pink

The Fashion 
Hits Of This 
P"all! You 
Will Want 
Several . .  .

Anthonv’s Own Anco

SO SQUARE PRINTS
Solids,
F an cies....

As illustrated Beauti
fully styled all wool 
Jersey. The more tailor
ed tyi ê or the dressier 
type. Colors are Grey — 
Kelly Red - Navy - Sea 
and Spray Blue. Sizes 
32 to 38.

Mens Stri))c Or Î Iue

8 OZ. OVERALLS
Famous 
Buckhide 
Brand __

Alteriations Fi’ee
MENS DRESS PANTS

Waist Sizes 28 to 42 
Solids And Checks

Cotton And 
Rayon
Gabardine______
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T U N E  IN

Unde Jay
DIAL 710 KGNC 

AMARILLO STATION AT

6:00 A. M. 
Tue.-Thu.-Sat,

. A .

' ii'V - i

LET HIM TELL YOU ABOUT 
THE

Fi^OiiAC SystemluM itu Ml imjd rn
Low In First Cost 

FITS ALL TRACTORS

Cuts Costs 50%
(Fuel, Oil, Repairs)

(^ o4 € i/ F iA S M O n A c^

T H IS  an d  T H A T
-------------FROM-------------

H E R E  an d  T H E R E
ODDS & ENDS—I have never 

been quite able to understaiul 
the philosophy or Ideology of the 
Jehovah Witnesses,

Can not these goo<l and well 
intentioned people see that If 
Uncle Sam .should utterly disarm, 
sink his navy and destroy all his 
military equipment, send all the 
soldiers and sailors home, and 
assume an attitude of mere jms- 
sive resistance, Russia and per
haps some other nations would 
immediately send their armies of 
Invasion Into our country to take 
complete charge o f it.

If all of us, for example were 
Jehovah Wltne.sses, refusing to 
resist an enemy, can’t the Wit
nesses see that these greeily 
over-bearing, unscrupulous Rus
sians atheist dictators would be
gin at once the program of mak
ing atheists and communists out 
of all of us—that they would 
send their armies to close or 
destroy every church In America, 
that they would send all our men 
that they thought might eventu
ally make trouble as prisoners in
to their concentration camps: and 
that they would take our young 
and most attractive women as the 
unwilling paramours of their o\nt 
bestial soldiers? Wouldn't our 
Jehovah friends u.se more than 
passive resistance to protect their 
homes and their families against 
such horrors as that?

Can t they see that If our na
tion should follow their teach
ings and their policies, the en
tire people of America in a little 
le.ss than no time wouM have 
only one .ilternatlve, to die at 
the hands of the ruthle.ss invad
ers or to become their sniveling 
slaves.

It seem.'- so clear to us that ue

can not conceive of any one fig
uring It out in any other wav.

— Lynn County Neun

EDlTOmAL  Editor Ernest 
Joiner of The Ralls Raiiner evi
dently has a kind of pre-event 
poll of things to come, or has he 
a quirk of foreknowledge that 
most of us have to wait till it 
all happens for results. Along a- 
bout a year ago, just prior to the 
Holy Year events of Rome, Edi
tor Joiner Informed those who 
read ns they run, that some bom s 
of ancient vintage would be dug 
up In the catacombs of the anci
ent city of Rome, and they would 
be proclaimed those of Simon 
Peter the apostle. Ami sure 
enough, that's just what happen
ed. But the latest to be proclaim
ed over about the Vatican is that 
Mary, the mother of Jesus, as
cended bodily straight into hea
ven, and those who do not believe 
it are excommunicated and bound 
for the lower regions of hell. 
Then Joiner tells his readers to 
shake hands with the No. 1 here
tic. Wove over Joiner. But here 
1s one thing we are glad to ad
mit: We believe that Mary, mo
ther of Jesus Christ, was one of 
the best if not the best woman 
of her time. And we feel sure 
that when she was tiirneil over 
to John as his mother, at the death 
of Jesus, that she was an hon
ored member of his family until 
her death.. Wo don't know 
The Bible does not say what hap- 
p«'ned to her. John died on the 
Isle of Patinos, perhaps. And we 
never had seen anything in the 
New Testament that indicateJ 
that she ever was or claimed to 
be anything except human fle.sh 
or was ever translated. We hav<>

also read that no flesh can enter 
the kingdom of heaven. And wo 
don't believe humans have the 
power to be translating. We side 
with Joiner.

— The Terry County Herald

OETTINC OUT ON THE UMH
I see that Elliott Is bravely 

carrying on the family struggle 
even though his mother was sin
gularly unsucessful In that field.

Jly this I mean the news Item 
that said Elliott and his former 
wife, Kaye Emerson, kissed each 
other on the ear an aggregate of 
37 times in a night club recently. 
When I first read It, 1 feared 
that such a custom would sweep 
the country like Canasta.

Now if 1 were trying to Initi
ate some different form of gre
eting. I believe 1 would try eye
lash-tangling. As far as 1 know 
It has never been practiced by 
man nor beast. Nor even movn 
stars.

1 figure this Idea of mine will 
sweep the country. Even moth
ers with babies will be for It be
cause it will be such a .sanitary 
greeting. They can put a nose- 
mask on grandma and she con 
tangle with Junior ilurlng his 
every waking moment.

It will also eliminate the In
jury factor in greetings. In hand
shaking. bones can be crushed: 
in ear kissing, a jostle at the 
wrong time can result In the loss 
of an ear lobe, but the only thing 
eyelash-tangling can transmit Is 
pinkeye. And ns soon ns the par
ticipants are old enough to dis
tinguish between drunkenness and 
disease, that hazard will be eras
ed.

As soon as I can get the deal 
banned in Boston and frowned 
on in Abilene, I figure it is In.

— l ‘o»l Dhpatch

THE HIHED HAND Ever 
had to wait at a grade crossing 
for what seemed like hours while 
a freight train switched or stood 
still on the track while the train 
crew drank a cup of coffc or 
something?

We have a clipping from the

Uberty Vindicator (between Ho
uston and Beaumont) telling of 
the conviction of a Southern 
Pacific conductor by a six-man 
municipal jury on a charge of 
blocking city streets more than 
five minutes.

Thd jury fined the conductor 
$5. the minimum fine, and then 
each of the jurors contributed 
their 50c jury pay toward pay
ing his fine. The prosecuting and 
defense attorneys were brothers, 
too. —Seminole Senlincl

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

^  O N t  o r  & E S T  
FORMS o r  COMPAN>.» »S 
^ ^ G O O D  LISTEN ER.

-1>

llTTM
Listen to the complimentary re
marks about the wonderful In- 
ternational equipment we have 
on display at the SLATON I.M- 
PLEMENT CO.MPANY. W ere 
the talk of the town. See us at 
your earliest convenience . . . . 
our trained salespeople and 
mechanics arc waiting to serve 
you.

SLATON IMPLEMENT 
V COMPANY, i

_■  m /rA C S A iests£J ivr^ ^U J  M«co*MicK-DiiRiNa . mCF. ■ ■■ TRACTOKS/MAOaHn
KOSOUTHHINW-UATOH,nUS f)r8 :

i=.«6

I.um, I think ya ruined a dern good rabbit hound when 
va built him thet house out’ ii thet lumber frum FORREST 
LUMBER CO.

Don't let broken window panes, flaky paint, saggin' 
porches, and a leaky roof ruin the ap|>earance of your home. 
Visit us today ifiid sec how easiiy and economlcaliy we caii 
Noive all these problems and give your home that “ new look."
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Of The Newly Remodelled

PRODUCE
SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 9th FEEDS

AIK
Trail

Everybody Welcome
We have just completely remodelleii the in

terior and exterior of our store and invite everyone in 
this entire area to come visit us . . . .  To add to the in
terest of the opening we wil l . . . .

SERVE REFRESHMENTS
. . . . and-have many worthwhile j îfts of merchandise 
as well as many special values.

EAVES PRODUCE
A. (\ Kavesand (Skinny) Eaves, Owners

On The Stiuare Phone 289

Mi

CHECK OUR PRICES

n

IN SLATON
AND SURROUNDING AREA 

AT
EAVES PRODUCE

(A . C. and J. H. (Skinny) Eaves, Owners)
On the City Square Phone 289

SLATON, TEXAS
GOOD NEWS FOR FEEDERS!

Now you can get the full line of Paymaster 
Feeds at your handy Slaton dealeh, located convenient
ly to serve the needs of feeders throughout the Slaton 
area.
FORMAL OPENING, SATURDAY, SEPT. 9th 

Everybody’s Invited!
Be sure to attend the formal opening of Eaves 

Produce as your Paymaster Dealer on Saturday. Sept. 
9. There’ ll be Open House all day . . . favors for the 
ladies and kiddies . . . .  refreshments for all . . . . Door 
prizes . . . .  Pa>miaster Feed Specialists to discuss .your 
feeding problems and a warm greeting from your 
friends, A. C. and J. H. (Skinny) Eaves.

Eaves Produce has been serving Slaton folks 
for many years, buying cream, eggs and poultry; sell
ing baby chicks in season; providing fancy and staple 
groceries and market items. Now, the Eaves have sel
ected Paymaster Feeds to provide you with a top line 
of feeds made especially to meet the feeding needs ot 
this section . . . .  feeds they recommend for your every 
feeding need.

ON THE AIR!
Tune in Mr. Paymaster___the friendly radio

personality who brings you weather, markets and news 
every day. Mondays through Fi’idays, at 12:30 p. ni- 
over KSEL, Lubbock. Make Mr. Paymaster your daily 
listening habit.
Ivook For The Store With The Green and Yellow Stripes

That’s the sign of your Paymaster Feeds Dealer

W E S T E R N  C O T T O N  O I L  CO-
mak e r t  o f  P e u f m a X t e k . f e e d s
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l.um. 1 think ya ruined a dern Rood rabbit bound when 
ya built iiiin tbet liouse oiit’ ii thel lumber fruni rOKIlKST 
'l,i:.MIIKIt CO.

Don’t let broken window panes, flaky paint, saRRin-; 
porches, and a leaky roof ruin the ap|>earanrc of your home. 
Visit us today ifnd see bow easily and economically we can 
solve all these problems and Rive your home that “ new look.’’
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Douglas Fir Nursery
tho Douglas fir region of the 
ic Northwest tho principal 
rent to natural reseeding of 
isted forest land Is fire. In 
to reforest fire scarred areas 

rlvatc limber operators of the 
las fir region grow many mil- 
of seedling trees annually,

'

No. 1 Commercial Fish
Menhaden Is Undo Sam’s No. 1 

commercial fish, and boasts a num
ber of regional aliases. In various 
parts of the country Us names In
clude bughead. bugtlsh. oldwKo, 
alcwifc, grcentall, chebog. moss-
bunker, whltcfish, bonytlsh and fatback.

I Slaton W om en G ive Their 
'I Favorite Tested Recipes \

UiU'ly, moat of our rcclpe.a Vt cup ketchup 
have been for cakes or plea, so 3 tblsps flourfor this time, to break the monot-

ony, we are giving a recipe for 7 '’- vinegar
a meat dlah. \Wlnera probably 1 Ibisp. sugar
r^ o at the ^ tto m  of your Hat ,
of good meata, but welnera are j j,j .  ̂ ‘ ‘^ngui
good for something other than |,-t i„  your m l S

va% odd i a ' t f  ad!ro'‘n r ‘eup‘‘  o f ‘ hottake long to cook. Here Is how ketchup, 3 tblsps.

,, . vinegar. 1 Ibisp. .sugar, and 1 tblsp,u  13 none. ,jj,y mustard. Pour the mixture
Ingrcdlenta: over welnera, cover, bring to the
I lb. W'clncra boiling point, reduce heat, simmer1 tsp. dry mustard minutes.

Unrlcctrlficd Farms 
Starting Its 15lb year, the rural 

electrification administration finds 
that the unelcctrified farms arc 
now less than 30 per cent compared 
with nearly 90 per cent In 1035.

“ Keep Your Shirt On”  ; 
In 24 hours the normal heart 

' pumps about 10 tons of blood 
through the arteries and veins.

' Physical work and excitement 
practically double this.

Wire baskets, regulai 
sires at the Slatoriib

> Ventilated Pretzels
Industrial progress has come to 

the rescue of pretzel-benders. Tiny 
three-inch fans blow air on dough 
ofter it has been formed into a 
pretzel shape. This “case hardens’’ 
the dough, permitting it to be 
handled more easily without danger
of distorting the traditional pretzel shape.

W’e have Just received new four 
drawer all steel letter size filing 
cabinets that we offer at $45.00,

' also two drawer all steel filing
, cabinets for $31.50 at the Slaton Siatonite.

a

Materials
For

Tracks
And

Trailers
4x6 — S4S
4x4 -  S4S
1x6 -  Rgh 

1x6 -  C. M. 
1x6 -  Car sdg. 

2x4 -  S4S
2x6-S4S

Bolts

1 Stake Pockets 
Hay Rack Loops 

U-Bolts 
Angle Irons

All Colors Of 
Trailer Paints

__ Ml «i ^

O f This Area 
I with crop prospects the| 
I best in years and with 
the probable

I Transient Labor Shortage
now is the time to 

prepare to

HOUSE THEM!
W e can deliver all mat
erials to build Picker,

I Houses or to repair yourI present ones.
W e Have

Ready-Built
Grarner And

r\ • -

IN SLATON F E E D *
3 SURROUNDING AREA 

AT
EAVES PRODUCE

(A . C. and J. H. (Skinny) Eaves, Owners)
;he City Square Phone 289

SLATON, TEXAS
GOOD NEWS FOR FEEDERS!

Now you can ffet the full line of Pay

Materials For

Picker
Houses

2x6 -  S4S 
2x4 -  S4S 
1x4 -  S4S 

1x6 — C. M. 
Galvanized Iron 
Cedar Shingles 

Composition 
Shingles 

Rolled Roofing 
Building Paper 

Windows 
Doors 

Stove Pipe 
Rain Proofing

When She Wants

C H A N G E
Give It To Her

A

.........-

CAULK-LESS CABIN CRUISER—A 24-foot specially reinforced 
plastic cabin cruiser, which will eliminate caulking, painting and 
other costly upkeep, has been-announced by a manufacturer in 
Bedford, Mass. Both hull and deck, made of permanently pig
mented plastic, ore welded together with an application of fiber
glass mat and resin. The onc-plecc boat process is expected to 

jcvoluUonizc small-boat production.

Yes, Man, SheTl Like You A Lot 
Better If You “Spruce Up“ A
Little And Here’s The Place To Do I t . . .  .

Come See The Many New 
Fall Styles In Men’s Wear We 
Have Received Foi* Fall . . . .

Trailer Paints jL^J^ker Houses (I Stove Pipe ; —  t m t  I  H I I I I"»> S T  I  Thinking of the long Pull?
St

O l u l l  r  L iL iU L ii\ O i

Now you can ffet the full line of Paymaster 
t your handy Slaton dealef, located convenient- 

-----rve the needs of feeders throughout the Slaton

RMAL OPENING, SATURDAY, SEPT. 9th
Everybody’s Invited!

Be sure to attend the formal opening of Eaves 
iduce as your Paymaster Dealer on Saturday. Sept, 
lliere ’ ll be Open House all day . . . favors for the 
lies and kiddies . . . . refreshments for all . . .  . Door 
zes . . . . Pajmiaster Feed Specialists to discuss your
Ming problems and a warm greeting from your
ends, A. C. and J. H. (Skinny) Eaves.

Eaves Produce has been serving Slaton folks
and poultry; sell-

k
r ,

B Y  THE CARTON

ap-ra-

< 2?

u

. top ini'-; 
needs of 

your every
eeds made especially to

lo section . . . . feeds they leuuiiiiiie 
eding need.

ON THE AIR!
Tune in Mr. Paymaster___the friendly radio

jrsonality who brings you weather, markets and news
<̂̂Ty day, Mondays through Fi’idays, at 12:30 p. ui- 

i.'er KSEL, Lubbock. Make Mr. Paymaster your daily
stenmg habit.
ook For The Store With The Green and Yellow Stripes

That’s the sign of your Paymaster Feeds Dealer

e s t e r n c o t t o n o i l c o

mokcfi of P eu fm a ^ tek . feeds

'v.
Limpi with empty 
wkttt are about as handy ’’--w 
» a ship without a sail! No
“ itter how efiicient . . .  or bow many lamps you
n«y have around the house , . , they’re so m uch excess baggage i f  your supply ot Ump-buibs is down to the bottom  o f  the carton.

H  light i, ,0 necessary to good sight. And a carton o f bulbs always on hand is wiurance against “ bulb snatching" . . ■ being without . . .  or "iconvcnient rushing to the store.

T«, BULBS ARE M IGH TY IM PO R TA N T . . .  cleanli-
7***itoo! Your lamps and fixtures should be kept  ̂ ^
'ban. Dust and dirt can rob  you  o f  balf tb f  Ugbt ’
yia pay for. Reflector IkswIs can be washed with

^*P and Water . , ,  bulbs wiped clean w ith a 
pbap cloth. Shades may be dusted, washed or

*̂*'*'̂  ’ ’ ’ 'f*® type fabric.Fl»<-rond//jo„/„j^ your home is r ‘--------

I

L. U your fADric

....... ..... —
.......

FEEDS S O U T H W E S T E R N

fOB£/C SERVICE
I   ̂ C O M P A N Y
L ^̂ *>8 or G O O D  C IT IZ C N S H ir  AND P U It lC  SCRViCC

IF lliaf car of yours has put its 
best days behind it, there’s uo 

time like riffbt now to think 
about starting out afresh with 
a taut, new, up-to-the-minute
motorcar with nil its mileage still in it.

And there’s no better place in the 
world to start than with the 
beauty pictured here, for u varic ty o f  reasons.

F o r  on e  th ing, this Buick 
Si’KCIAL is a quick-stepping 
Fireball valvc-in-hcnd straight- 
eight that’s priced low er than 
some sixes.

through — a husky that can take a 
lot o f  years w ithout cry in g  "U ncle!”

X h en , t o o —this h ig h -s ty le d  
beauty is proving to be one o f 
the most econonsiciil Buicks ever 
built—easy on gas. easy <m upkeep, 
easy on you in its soft, floating, 
light-handling comfort.

For another, it’s built with typical 
Buick ruggedness through and

It even  com es with Dynnflow 
Drive* if you like—and Dynaflow 
means that you will never have 
to service or replace a friction 
clutch, and that rear-end or trans
mission servicing —oven engine 
upkeep —ore cut to n minimum.
*Slon*iorri cm ROAOUASTSRo optional at satru

co4t on SUrSR and S/’tVIA L

O f  course, you can't sec all of 
this in the brief span o f  a trial drive.

But you can experience the good 
solid  fee l o f B uick  strength 
beneath you. ^'ou can satisfy 
yourself on the lightness o f  the 
controls, the utter smoothness o f  
Dynaflow, the quick surge of 
Buick’s Fireball power.

All such things will tell you that 
this is a car you’ll be glad to live 
with for a long time to come — 
and you need only to ask your 
Buick dealer for a denaonstrntion 
to see precisely what we mean.

Why not call on him soon to talk 
about signing up?

t start dotett

i.^vcry one wants 
tde Buicks — and
P lo w  about you?
Tiea to see your
I  and get your
\

i-SiriSS
** .iifX #10*'''®'"

; low-P'*’ ’®'®""'

. .., Yow Kcy Id GKMnt VAiorQ3B3BESSai!&i8MBB3BSB9SCBSBBESS29BŜ S8SSSS9E3SB8S3SSS8SSM8S3MRS83QBB8£S3R0BBMKHBBMBS3HHHHM8flî

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
tasAve. —  "
■ WHIN MTW ------------

!!

I 172 Texas Ave.

fgmrnmmmma............  WHIII ufTiK AUTOMOSlUt M l SUIIT tUICK WIU tUltO miM
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The magnetic nail picker of the Texas Highway De
partment will arrive in this county soon to sweep the highways 
and road shoulders in this area of metal objects. I*. S, Hailey, 
State Highway .Maintenance Engineer, points out to John Nations, 
Director of the Equipment division, the screws, nails, spikes and 
other metal collected on a short run. Joe Webb o f San Angelo is 
the driver.

ILJ

NAl L KER •
h4QB2

Electric magnets at the rear of the nail picker collect 
loose metal objects. The magnets are aiHivate«l by a large genera
tor in the bed of the truck and are strong enough to pick up 
manhole covers. Gathered in this pile of scrap metal are 2000 
potential punctures.

Southland N ew s
MltS. FLOY KING

The .Methodist Itevival that has 
been in progress the past week 
under the leadership of llev. Her
ring of Slaton, clased Sunday night.

School opened .Monday morning 
with the whole faculty clioseii. 
The first football game of the »i’a- 
son will be played Friday night, 
September 8, with Four Sands at 
Four Sands.

Marvin Truelock left Friday for 
Galveston where he will visit hi.s 
stepchildren, Glenda and Calvin 
Grantham, who have been down 
there the past month with their 
Uncle Fred Fletcher and family.

•Mr. and .Mrs. James llamaker 
and children of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. F. .Moore.

.Mrs. Jack Hargrove and .Mrs. J. 
F. .Moore will help .Mrs. Jack Myers 
in the school lunch room.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1. J. Duff and 
Huford moved to their new honui 
in Wilson hTiday. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Duff arc both going to teach ii\ 
the Wilson school this term.

Mrs. Nettie Kcllum lyfl Thurs
day for Sudan to visit her son and 
wife, .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kcllum.

Mr. Ben Wootls of Abilene visi
ted his brother, -Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hilev Woods 'IMesday. Their Wc<i- 
nesdav guests were .Mrs. Gile Math
is and her mother, Mrs. Tate of 
Gr.i.ssland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barnes and 
Mr. and .Mr.>. Dillard Dunn and 
.son, Boss, went to .\marillo Wed
nesday.

.Mrs. A. A. Ferguson and daugh
ter, laivonne and Mary Frances 
King made a business trip to Lub
bock Frid.ay. Lavonne is going to 
Draughon's in Lubbock starting on 
September 4.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I’ctc King and 
children of Slaton visited his par
ents the Harry Kings Sunday morn
ing and the Odell Donohoo's Sun
day afternoon.

.Nlr. and Mrs. Ding Martin and 
baby of Borger have ben visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kd(t 
.Martin the p.ist week. Mrs. Edd 
.Martin has been sick for several 
days.

Zoe and Jean Sims, J. .MartiH 
Basinger and Wayne Uogers all 
visited Wayne’s sister, Mr. and

MAYTAG CO N VEN TIO N A LS
Built for Years of Service . . .  Over 6 Million Sold

The Maytag Mailar
F in est M iiytiiK  evert 
Huge, square aluminum 
tub has extra-large e.i- 
jMU-ity; lua>p.s wati-r hot 
much longer.

I

The Maytag Commander
With l.irge. mpiare porce- 
1 IO-. on sti * I lull and fast, 
efti.'ien t (Ivra fon in  nr 
tioi,. Met.d p.irl.- rust 
pro

The Maytag'Chieftain 
I'inest low-priced wn.sher 
. . .  a genuine .Maytag in 
ecery resjH-ct. Gleaming 
white enam el finish. A 
wonderful value! *

SLATON FURNITURE CO.
On West Side Of Square

Welcome
Home!

Every day now wc arc greeting friendly customers just 
back from vacation. And, wisely, many o f them arc bring
ing their Pontiacs in for a post-vacation chcck-up.
MTe arc glad to welcome these wonderful Pontiacs hack 
home —for this is home to them. Wherever you see the 
Pontiac service sign is the place where your Pontiac is 
given expert attention by factory-trainol .H-rvicc spcciali.sts, 
using special tools and equipment and factory-engineered 
parts. Naturally, the men who know Pontiac best can 
service it best—and save you money in the long run.

I ir
in

Profoct
Your

Pontiac
with

Pontiac
Service

c>J \L ’  •

l (

J

C H E C K  L I S T  F O R  F A L L
l~l SUsHng Ad|«tlm«nf.n  Twn^Wp Dtognoili—Including tn . 

gin* lun*-up and a compUl* ch*cli 
and r*p*f1 * f  a ll worVIng unlit of 
your cor.

Q  lubrication and Oil Chong*.

n  Beak* Ad|uttm*nl (If y*u f brak* 
p*dol g **t I*  wllhin I "  * f fl*er 
baord).

n  Adjutl clutch (If p*d*l hot m*r« 
than 1'’ * f'*o l«y'*)»t shark Hyebo- 
M*Hc fluid l*v* l,

Q  Claon and Inioact coallno tytl*m  
—ond odd nacaiiory onH-fraai*. 

s
Q  R*lot* llrat.

Come In for a "Chock-Up" Todayl

Slaton Implement Co.
300 South 9th St. Slaton, Texa*

■

MOTHER’S BEST FRIEND-
A specially designed non-spill 
plastic cup for children has been 
placed on the market by a Chi
cago firm. Its patented design 
has "controlled flow" to prevent 
gagging or choking and its non
tilt features attract mothers who 
know only too well that "there's 
many a slip 'twixt lip and cup," 
V. hu e the young set is concerned.

.Mrs. U. C. Green and girls of 
Dickens Ihicsday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Skinny King amj 
Marc spent the week end wtih hi.-l 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. B. K. King 
in Plain view.

•Mr. and .Mrs. la'wi.s Donohoo 
and baby of Lubbock visited his 
prrenls, '.Mr. and .Mrs. Wes Dono- 
lioo Sunday.

•Mrs. Buck Bradford and infant, 
son were brought home from 
•Mercy Hospital Friday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Becker of 
Taft, Tcx.as, arrived here for llm 
25th wedding anniversary of hi'j j 
brother and wife. .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Willie Becker which was Friday 
evening beginning al ,'i p. m. al 
their liomc. The preacher who 
married them, Bcv. Weiss, of 
Boundtop, was also present.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Love. Laughter and Tears” 
Little has heeii told about the real 
Hollywood . . . the behimi'-the-scen- 
I's slorie.s of tlu' great movie stars. 
.\dela Bogers St. Jones gives the 
true stories of such famous stars 
as .Mary Pickford. Charlie Chap
lin, Budulph Valentino, Gloria 
Swanson and many others. Bead 
it in The Amorican Weekly, lliat, 
great magazine distributed wit!i 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Ex
aminer.

Hippopotamus
The average adult hippopotamus 

nt home In the rivers and lakes of 
East Africa weighs about 5,000 
pounds ahd eats 400 pounds of grass 
and tender tree shoots In one night's 
foraging. Fibrous tufts of frayed 
coarse hair grow from single roots 
here and there on Its head, neck, 
and tall. Detached from the beast, 
they appear to be vegetable rather 
than animal In origin, resembling 
shriveled brownish leeks.

Great Harbor
Greater Now York has about GOO 

miles of water frontage.

Farm IVoodloU
For farmers who need new build- 

tags or must remodel or repair old 
ones, the farm woodlot offers on 
opportunity to obtain low-cost lum
ber during the slack fall and win
ter months.

Low»yield or nearly exhtujt,,̂  
wcUi will Increase their tlo»( jj 
tiro Is started at the bottom oliiji 
well. The fire huaU the oil-bt«iu| 
sand and this cause- the oil iio»^| 
be Increased.

Don’t Just Salt it-/

CAREY
it!

.\l *S*. \  % :  t-

CHICK ! 
CHATS!
Presented Hy ■[

.Salsbury’s Lalmritoriev ^ 
VWVNVAVVtiS%'^*.V.".".“)

H '//.ir  M tO lT
s i  i i r i .r s  itiu n s-

Poultry raisers continually face 
the problem of disposing oi sur
plus cockerels, pullets, and un
desirable layers. It requires con
siderable "doing" to utilize these 
surplus birds and realize their 
full value. However, a poultry- 
man can usually accomplish a 
certain amount of success with 
such "extras" in a flock If he de
votes some lime and thought to 
management, growth, and mat- 
ketabillty of the birds.

Whatever the age may be. ns 
soon ns sex can lx- detected cock
erels should be separated and re
moved from the pullets. They 
should never be denied feed, how
ever. They should receive the best 
quality starting mash and should 
iil.so be given the best quality 
growing mash.

Srlling an Uroilers
The weight of cockerels more 

or le.ss determines when they 
should be sold. Wjth this in mind, 
the raiser .should watch both 
birds and market carefully. If the 
market is favorable, perhaps he 
can dispose of the birds as broi
lers. Tills is the logical lime to 
do so, because most people need 
the room for their pullets any
way. If birds are sold nt this 
time, they should In' given a fat
tening mash a week to 10 <lays 
beforehand.

If the raiser want.s to soil .sur
plus birds as fryers, it will be ne- 
ces.sary to keep them until they 
weigh '2 to .t'.j pounds. For Ihl.s 
purpose, it is best to maintain 
birds in small pens, where they 
can run outside in the fresh air 
and sunshine. This helps develop 
a much Ix-tter color In fnce.s and 
combs of blnls.

If a grower wi.she.s to keep 
rocki-rels for roasters, he must 
feed Ihi-m until they weigh I to 
f) ixninds. In order to make the 
Ix-st birds, they .should be raised 
on the ground.

Xon-l.auert
Non-layers are another prob

lem. At this time of the year the 
number of non-layers lend to in
crease. especially among old hens. 
Watch carefully for these birds. 
When they stop laying, remove 
them from the laying flock im
mediately.

Once non-layers have been re
moved. it Is best to crate fei d 
them. In this way, a raiser fat
tens his birds faster and readys 
them for quick, profitable mark- 
ntlng. HIrds fatten faster this 
way because of the lack of ex
ercise.

Cull your birds wisely and mar
ket surplus pullets, cockerels, and 
layers. It will help your birds 
show a better profflt when the 
flock expense la <leducted at the 
ond of the year.

H u s e r
ATCHERY

TH E  STORE m TII THE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN” 

VWAJVVWVWUWVVWVVVVVM

and
and

Now We Have Good Looking' 
Wool Plaid And Gabardine

Buckskin Joe 
VIRGIN WOOL SHIRTS

as advertised in Ksquire 
which means they’re fashion-right
proinotion-i’ight for Y O U !.............
they'i’e hacked hy the biggest merchan
dising imogram in men’s w ear...........in
troduced to millions of readers in Octo- 
hei' ESQUIKE . . . and that means more 
business for you!

Priced $7*95 and up
And You Should See The 

New Fall Men’s

Buckskin And Beaver

iB

A

HHTS
in shajjes and colors that give them and 
you the distinction of good style . . . .

$5.00 - $8.50 - $10.00

See Us For Better Styled

BOYS WEAR

e

I i

Featuring The Famous

K. C., Rob Roy 
And Carnegie 
Wool Shirts 
And Jackets
in sizes 3 to 16

We also have a most com
plete stock of Little Boys 
Ken Cary

SPORT COATS 
PANTS AND 

S U I T S
in a wide range of prices 
and in sizes 3 to 10.

'ree
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